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TO THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE NATION:
National Newspaper Week prompts us all to
renew OUI' awareness of the remarkable national
service rendered dally by the newspapers of
America.
Our free press does more than tell ou Peo­
ple the history of our times. It explains that his­
tory, interprets it, and, so doing, often actually
helps to create that history.
A fre� press/and a free sooiety are essentially
one As the press can know freedom only in a
democratic state, so democracy Itself 18 fortified
by a free press.
This strengthening of our society is, of
course, the antithesis of the ignoble service per­
formed by the press of totalitarian countries. The
effectiveness of a free press is virtually to be
measured by the integrity, candor and responsi­
bility 'of its eriticlsm,
On this occasion I am happy to send warm
greetings to the reporters, editors and publishers
of our Nation's newspapers. I know - as they
must themselves - that they are custodians of
a majestic trust, a solemn responsibility: to help
arm our people with the knowledge and under­
standing without which free choice, free govern­
ment, free men could not be.
(�. DWit1ft1"ft 1!lJ8tiMf0M!lit
President
The Elmer Bapt18t Church
will begin a revival eCCort be­
ginning Sunday, October 0.
oontlnulng through the 14.
Services will be conducted
each evening at '7.30. There
wlll be no morning services.
Rev Wllliam Kitchen of
First Bept1et Church. Soper­
ton, Oa. will be thi evangeUat
Cor the meettng. Rev. Kitchen
18 well known throurhout thtI
sectlon or Georgia, and we ex­
tend a cordial Invitation to blaYOUTHFUL POLICEMEN-Ag.. on Ihe police department at frlende and all who will wor-
BOYI Eltele, Georgia, cenler for homele.. boYI near Brunswick, ahlp with us durtne thOse daya
Georgia, range from 10 10 15. The Chief of Poll.. I. Ihewn here oC evange1latlc eCfort.
reading from Ihe mlnul.. of tho clly council the new..t ad- "Come thou and worahlp with
dlnanoel for hll four young office.. 10 enforoe. Offenders receive us and we will do thee good,"





newspapers IS to communicate
to
the human race what its members
do, feel, and think. JOUl'l1allsm,
therefore, demands of' its practi­
tioners the widest- range of Intel­
Iigence, of knowledge and of
ex­
perrence, as well as natural
and
trained powers of observation
and
reasoning. To its opportunities as a
chronicle are tndtssolubly Hnked It
obligatlons" as teacher and inter­
preter,
To the end of finding some means
of codifymg sound practIce and just
aspIratIOns of AmerIcan Joul'l1!1l1sm,
these canons are set forth'
(1) RESPONSffiILITY The
l'lght of a newspaper to attract
und
hold readers IS restrIcted by noth­
mg but consldemtlOns of public
wel­
fare, The use Ii newspaper makes of
the share of public attentIOn It gams
serves to determme ItS sense of re­
sponslbl!lty, whICh it shares WIth
every member of Its
staff, A
joul'l1allst who uses hIS power for
any selfIsh 01' otherwise unworthy
purpose IS faithless to a hIgh trust,
(2) FREEDOM OF THE PRESS­
Freedom of the press is to be
guarded as a vital nght of mankmd,
It IS the unquestIOnable fight by
law, lllcludmg the WIsdom of any re­
stnotive statute, To Its priVIleges
under the freedom of American m·
stitutlOns are inseparably joined Its
responsIbIlitIes for an mtelligent
fIdelity to the Constitution of the
United States,
(3) INDEPENDENCE - Freedom
from all obligations except that of
fidelity to the pubJtc mterest IS vItal.
A, Promotion of any private in­
terest contrary to the general wel­
fare, for whatever I'eason, IS not
compatlble WIth honest journalism,
So-called news communications from
pI'lvate sources should not be pub­
lished without public notice of theu'
source or else substantiatIOn of the
claIms to value as news, both m form
and substance,
B, PartnershIp m edItorial com­
ment which Imowingly departs from
/the truth does VIOlence to the best
SPll'lt of American journalism; in the
news columns it IS subversive of a
fundamental prinCIple of the profes­
sIon.
(4) SINCERITY, TRUTHFUL­
NESS, ACCURACY - Good faith
WIth the reader is the foundation of
all Journalism worthy of the name,
A, By every consideration of good
faIth, a newspaper IS constramed to
of JournaliSIU
of be truthful It is not to be excused
for lack of thor ughness, 01' accuracy
within Its control, 01' fUIIUl C to ob­
tam command of these essential
qualitIes
B Headlines should be fully war­
ranted by the contents of the ar­
ticles which they surmount.
(5) IMPARTIALITY
- Sound
practrce makes cleo l' dlstmctlon
be­
tween news reports and expi essions
of opinlon. News reports should be
free from opunon 01' bias of any
kind ThIS rules does not apply to
so-called speciul ai ticlos unmlstal<­
ably devoted to advocacy 01' charac­
terized by a sIgnature authol'lzing
the wrIter's own conclUSIOns and
II1tel'pl'etatlOllS
(6) FAIR PLAY - A newspaper
should not publish unoffICial charges
affectmg reputatIon or moral
character, Without opportunity given
to the accused to be heard; right
practice demands the giving of such
opportumty in all cases of senous
accusation outSIde judICIal proceed­
II1gs,
A newspaper should not invade
the rights of private feelings with­
out su're warrant of public right
as distinguished from public curIosI­
ty,
B. It is the pnvllege, as it is the
duty, of a newspaper to make prompt
and complete correction of ItS own
serious mistakes of fact 01' opimon,
whatever theu' orlglll,
(7) DECENCY - A newspaper
cannot escape convictIOn of msin­
centy if, whIle professmg high moral
purpose, It supplies incentives to
base conduct, such as are to be found
in details of crime and vice, publi­
cation of which IS not demonstrably
for the general good, Lacking
authority to enforce its canons, the
journalism sOCiety here represented
can but express that hope that de­
liberate panderlllg to vicious in­
stincts will encounter effective pub­
lic dIsapproval 01' yield the influence
of a preponderant professional con­
demnation,
During this week, October 1-8,
newspapers all over the nation are.
observlllgNational Newspaper Week,
Under the banner, "An Informed
Press - An Informed People,"
owners, publishe�s, editors, admen,
prlllteers-all who playa part in the
complicated business of puting a
newspaper llltO print, are re-dedi­
cating themselves to these canons,
A man with courage
THIS WEEK we get out our brand
new hat and toss it hIgh into the
all' for a speCial shoutmg,
For Jack Welchell we throw that
ne� hat up and,say, "There's a man
With courage!"
Jack let the members of the
Statesboro Parents - Teachers As­
sociatIon name hIm preSIdent,
A man president of the Statesboro
PTA,
Something unheard of , , , 'till now,
But there's no reason on earth
why a man should not be president
of the PTA,
As a matter aY fact this could be
the turning point III the rough and
rugged hIstory of the Statesboro
Parent - Teacherg! orgamzatlOn,
A man at the helm,
We hope he makes the ladies step,
We hope he can develop a new
feeling of cl02er relatlOnslup between
the parent and the teacher and the
school.
We believe he can.
He deserves the enthuniastic sup­
port of every man in Statesboro who
has a child III school.
You know the men of Statesboro
could revolutIOnize the parent­
teacher relationship III our com­
munity,
And because Jack Welchell ac­
cepted the challenge we commend
hIm with all our heart.
For good attendance
IT'S AN effective way to assure at­
tendance at a meeting,
Leland WIlson, distrIct commIs­
sIoner of the Candler - Bulloch -
Screven Boy Scout District, used It
to gather the Scoutmasters and
Scouters at a meeting at the Recrea­
tIon Center last night,
CommiSSIOner Wilson issued a
"subpoena" and had It served m
proper order on all the Scout leaders
III the dIstrict.
The subpoena read:
"The People of the Boy Scouts of
AmerIca,
"To: Scoutmaster John R: Doe,
Statesboro, Georgia,
"Greetmg:
"Be It Known, That we-all are
planning' to discuss some mighty
Important btnliness and to meet with
you and appear before a big heard
of fellow Scouters at Statesboro
Recreation Center on the 30th day
of September, at 7 o'clock to pow­
wow with you on how your Ulllt can
join in our great big Round-Up,
"We have prepared this here sub­
poena, whieh if legal, would call for
penalties but belllg Scouting, we all
know and are sur you'll be thaI',
"Wltnes,sed 'and done at your
local Boy Scout office and kerrectly
SIgned by your Neighborhood Com­
mIssioner who will serve as Range­
Rider in this here Round-Up,"
'rhe subpoena is signed Leland
WIlson, as "Range Rider,"





Tho gcnclAlIon now corning to
rnnuulty hili dly knows the
monntng of nauonn: pen c
801 n In lho depresslon yea: S
01 sno: Uy bcroro, we glow up
in the midst of wm
Now as we race the future,
wut clouds hnng OVOI QUI no-..
tlon we don't wont wnr Yet,
we AS u nallon, have fOl gotten
if 'we ever knew, the simple
10l'I11ulo 1'01 oblnlnlng naUonnl
pence that Is found In all!'
Blbln
0111 Cod said, "If ye WAII( In
my statutes. nnd koop my 0111-
mundmcnts, nnd do th('111 , Then
T will give YOII loin In due
senson, und the lnnd shull yield
hel inCi case, nnd the II ees of
lhe fIeld sholl yield Ulell fl'ult
A nct yO\ll till eshlng shall I each
mlo the vlnlage, and the vintage
sholl reach unto the sowing
Lime, and ye shall cat your
bl eod to the full, and dwell in
YOlll land safely And T will
give you peace In the land, and
ye shall (ie down, and none shall
molee you afl alrl" (LeVIticus
26 3-6)
"And t.hls Is his comrnnnd­
menl, That we should belIeve
on the name of his 80n, .Tesus
ChI 1st .. (I John 3 23)
Many of you have noticed
wOl'i{ being done on the loaf of
the Guard AI mol'Y on Highway
301 neal the all field Tho cIty
of 8lntesbOl 0 hos fmonced the
II1stallulion of a much-needed
loof for the armory, In addition
thl:"ee new offices were built
mside of the tll mOl y The mem­
bel s of the Cual d would like
to lal(e lhls oppOltunlty to ex­
pi ess theil' appi eClation to the
city for All the WOI k done Their
help was badly needed and they
I esponded vel y qUIckly when
the need was �bl'ought to their
altentlon
Many young men have been
shOWing an 1I1tel'ost III jolmng
the Cual d Battery A of the
101st AAA Cun Battalion an­
nounces two new enlistments
Crawford Wllhams of States­
bolo ...and Johnny G Underwood
of Mettel Both enlisted Monday
'llIght,
Headquarters Battery an­
nounces two new promotIOns
Sfc Robe. t C Zettel'owel' to
1 st Sgt and _ Cpl Hall'y B
Cla.l( to Sgt, Both al e flam
StatesbOl a Sgt Clal'l( recently
I etm ned from federal sellvice
and Just rejoined the Cua. d two
months ago
The 101st AAA Gun Battahon
dlllis every Monday night from
8 00 to 10 00 at the al'mOl y All
pel sons mterested 111 obserVing
them nnd In learning mOl e
about the National Guard are








Continued from Sept, 17, 1953 A-l condition Let's take a
check right now and see what
kmd of shape your cal's in
Fh st-the bral,es Do they Lake
hold promptly and evenly? WlII
YOllr hand brake hold your car?
Next the head lights Do dIm­
mIng switch and both upper
and lower beams worh.? Arc
hghts alnled to avoid glare?
Real' and stop lights-do all
bulbs bUln? Do blali:es operate
stop lights? Tires-are tljey
propelly Inflated? Do you check
I egularly fOI' WOI n tt eads, cuts
and breaks? Wmdshleld wlpOl S
-81 e they' frce of worn spots,
tight and'quiet? Steeling-ex­
cess play In steering wheel?
Wheel bearings tight? Wheels
properly aligned and balanced?
Glass-Is It cleat nnd clenn? Do
CI ack�, dlscolol atlOn 01' sticltCI S
obsclll e youI' vision? Horn­
when you need It, does It WOI k?
RcaI' view mil'lor-does it give
a cleat vlcw of the road be­
hind No sane person would get
any pleasure In driving head­
long Into a stone wall Yet many
dl'lvers deci ease theil' motoring
pleasul'e by aveI driVing thell
headlights ThIS means d.lvlng
to fast to stop within the dis­
tance illuminated by yom head­
lIghts A wise dtlvcr Jowers his
speed as darkness apPloaches
He finds It pays to schedule his
dl'lvlng for safe mght speeds
when plannmg a trip The
mot01lst who fnils to dim his
I1ghts has as much to lose In
thiS matter as the man he Is
blinding The chances are flfty­
f.fth that If the blinded dllve.
loses conti 01 he will swet ve In­
lights When two obstinate
drIvers meet and both I efuse to
dim you can see how the pos­
Sibilities of a heod-on Clash Ole
multiplied
What should you do when
you meet one of these jokel S
who 1 cfuses to dim his head­
Ights? Well, the Important
thing NOT to do-as I've
mentioned sevelol times befot e
-Is to be stubbol nand I(eep
yom lights on blight Dim your
hghts Immediately and then
keep your eyes on the center
stl'lp aI' on the right edge of
the load so that you can see
to stay In the right lane Try­
Ing to drive without slightly
avcl ling your eyes from the on­




Today we wish a "Happy
BIrthday" to all those whose
names appear on the Lions
Olub Community B I. t h day
Oalen�ar, dUllng the weel( be­
ginning Sunday, October 11
They are Fay Ande. son, Mal'1I'
Weldon HendrIX, Ann Reming­
ton Swlcol'd, �I'S C H
Remington, Hal'l y Fletcher,
Patricia Ann Sellel s, Mrs J
S Kenan, Waite.' McDougald,
Mrs Henry Howell, Larry
Anderson, MIS 0 W Mc­
Connell.. Sidney Dodd n, Har-
1 y A Sack Jr, Ma�guerlte
Dekle, Mrs, Sally Quattlebaum,
Mrs Mamie Lou Stewart, and
Susie Nell Sowell
For the exact dates consult
YOUI' Lions Club Olmmunlty
Bll'thda)[ Calendar
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to
MI' and Mrs John A Gee,
whose anniversary comes dUl­
Ing next week,
We didn't get much sleep
on Sa.turday night
being blinded temporarily-and
yom' being dead permanently,
Make SUl e that your car Is
equipped with I'elll' lights as
the Ceol'gla law specifically
states, "plovided, further, that
every such motor vehIcle shall
be equipped also with a rear
light, I ed In COIOl, and visible
fOl at least tWQ hundl ed Ceet
in the darkness in the I'ear
RULE NUMBER FIFTEEN
-Nevel' fight sleep AT the
wheel:'_surl ender to It OFF the
road No sleepy driver can be
a safe dllver, so stop a while
and be a I eated, refreshed, alert
driver when you start on your
way agam
RULE NUMBER S�TEEN
-Remember that patience will
go a long way towal d keeping
everyone safe and allve on the
highway In no field of human
endeavor 18 the old saying,
"haste mal{es waste," mal e tlue
than on the highway So take
It easy when driVing, Don't
be In a. rush to get Involved In
an accident
So there you have it six-
teen 1 ules fOl smart dllvlng­
the advice of professional
dllvers who know what they
are talking abollt
Always I emember when you
al e drivmg behind 8 truck 01'
bus that you are rlalng behind
a drivel' who is considered one
of Lhe best on the load today
Safe, courteous dllvlng like
evel ythmg else, can be lea.rned
If a drivel has good sense It
MUST be leamed If our high­
ways are evel' going to lose
thell slaughter-house reputa­
tion
This past Labor Day weekend,
we had a very pleasant sUl'plise
The cxpected number of ll'a£­
flc deaths was placed at 24,
bAsed on pl'evlous Labor D&y
holidays Instead, only 9 per­
sons wel'e kl11ed This was bad
enough, but It meant that 15
persons who are living right
now might be dead had the
public not observed driving laws
and considered uthe other fel­
lew" during this dangel'Dus
period
�'I'lends, we can put a stop
to all Lhls needless killing and
Buffel'lng, but each of us must
do his pal t It will require
lhe cooperation of every person
living In this state Nobody can
do the Job alone
uneasy ehalr
HER�S WHAT THE A�








Wednesday, Oct, 7. ,:, Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
And we didn't get much
sleep on Sullday night
Saturday night we went to
bed and opened a new book to
I cad In due course we turned
off the light feeling pleasantly
drowsy and ready for sleep
But sleep was not for us that
night,
Moments after the light went
out we wei e wide awake-"zzzzz
11111 nnnnn, ggggg
zing ... " sounded
IlI,e the night of November I,
1943, during a lull In an air
raid over Bouganville, British
Solomn Islands, Sou t h w e 8 t
PaCific, when we experienced
our fll st assault by mosqUitoes
on that forsaken Island
Last Saturday night we were
under attacl( by mosqUitoes
Squadron after squadron at­
lacked us We fought back,
bitterly We tumed on the
light and loosed "operation
swatter" on them
We beat thel'; back
And then we went back to
bed and turned off tqe light,
Did we say we pad beat
them back?
Reinforcements came tn.
There they were again
In the all' all around us We
could hear them but they were
Invisible,
We turned on the light again
and tUI ned on the full strength
of our forearm swa.t and our
bedroom walls looked like
bloody murder
They sought cover, and all
\vas quiet again
We eased back Into bed and




By VIRGINIA RUSSELL i)
When we Wei e glowln
We l'emembCl' the d18cUS� up
or perhaps we might tClIll tiona,
nrguments that went on l�tween our faUlel' anti mOUlerThey wei e not ViCIOUS or
Banal 8' gumenls As We �r.
today, with n mnn, We lenll�:that those OJ gUlllents were
simply a school ror two pea Iwho were glowing, menta�1
and sptrttunlty ,
Sometimes it WOuld be a. live.
Iy nrgument over pronuncia_
tions One would sny that
toms to was plonounced with a
long a and the othCl would
declare that the n was short
Word aftel wOl'd would he dis­
cussed and flnnlly the .'glI.
ment would he settled aftel a
trip to the dlcUonnl y Vet w
well remember that Our m�lher
always pronounced pecan one
way and OUI' fathel plonOllnced
It another woy And pecnn was
not the only word Uml was
divided in OUI' home There Were
manyothers
We recall other discussions
When our father wonld seem to
be pretty hard on n person
Our mother �vould point out
that tolerance was needed, onl
to get the reply that no one
could be tolerant of Ignor ance
,We recall one Instance when
our mother, plObably haVing
returned fl'Om some women's
meeting, was talking nbollt a
certain wom",n's being so good
Our father Ilt In-"Whnt was
good about hel'? Whnt hnd she
ever done that wns good 7" As
we remem ber the dlsCllssion It
seems that the woman had n
duties at home, no dulles
abroad, In fact she dId nolhlng
except dress and feed herself,
and go to ehul'oh In our
father's bellef a good person
was an acUve person We be.
lieve he convinced alii mother
on that one and made hel feel
that she herself was not ex·
actly bad, for even she knew
she was a hal d working mothe
who was trying to do good
"'Sometimes our fnUler won out
on these tussles and sometimes
our mother won though each
might not admIt fol' weeks,
months and wagle yeal s that
the other was right
Remembering these IItlle epl,
sodes we used to wOIl'y In our
early youth when we'd hear
someone say, "My 1110Uler and
father have been mall'led thlrl
years and never had n dlsagl ee
mentt" we'd know thnt wasn'
so at OUI' house
Then one day we read
whel'e some mal'l'lnge authority
said that such claims were
either fantastic 01 else one
partner had no more back bone
than a lamb We fell so much
better for by this tIme we wer
married and ho vlng some g
bouts of our own
SlItely It Is 11 wandel fill wa
to grow, to have someone
t
argue with so long ns nellhe
person gets personal Then 1\'
time to take off lhe boxln
gloves and become a lamb Fo
being splnoless Is to be pre
Cerred to being peltI' and mean
But we don'L apologize fe
arguing with our husbnnd II
a lot of fun. except when h
wins'
"Boiled cabbage! My unfail­
Ing recipe for dining outl"
Give youl wife
a welcome change
Flam the I{ I tchen
Sink or range
OURNATIONAL Rules for safe driving
GUARD
RULE NUMBER NINE­
If you must stop on a hIghway,
stop OFF Ule malO roadway,
Do not leave you� automobIle
jutting out Into We hIghway
Leave tile lane open for passing
II afflc
RULE NUMBER TEN-Be
wllling to" go the second mIle"
In courtesy, I emembCllng that
you cn n LIVE by the till ee CIS
of safe driving-calc, comrnon
sense and courtesy InCidentally,
followtllg this lule has made
fllends fat American tr ucl< .
dolvOl s People EXPECT 1I uck
drive. s to drive sl<illfully but
they I cally appreciate It when
one of these dllvel s shows
caul tesy and consldCl ation An
dllvCl S CQuid pi ofIt flam this
example Most lules of the load
at e I ules of courtesy It tnh:es
only a few minutes to observe
them
R,_ULE NUMBER ELEVEN­
Accept traffic laws and l'cgula­
tlons In the SPll'lt In which they
81 e intcnded-as aids, not as
tJ oublesome I eSll Ictlons to yonI'
driving ft eedom The old adage,
"A little knowledge can be a
dangerous thing," Is espec.ally
tlue in the case of dll vel s who
have only an Incomplete, pC! �
haps innaccllI'ate l<nowledge of
tJ afflC I egulattons Om' goal is
to have eve I y dllvCl 1<oow and
obey all tt afflc I egulatlons all
the time
RULE NUMBER TWELVE­
Don't try to keep up the pace
set by a IIhOl se" lal gel than the
one y.ou at e driving Set your
own safe pace and be man
enough to stick by It, even when
the big boys go past you Com·
petition Is a good Ullng In




-Be conscious of your vehicle's
position on the hIghway whether
moving or parked Know just
how much space your car tal<es
MI T J MOIIls of Blool<let up-on the load as well as at
Is gettmg some 1l1lghty good I e- the curb If yOll al'e a "fendel­
suits flam hiS bahia gross He denter," thiS lule is of pal­
fel tlhzed the bohla he planted tlcuiar Impol tance to you. At
lASt fall and says the cows high speed, a fender-dentel'
can't l<eep it down In MI ,ca.n become a killel
MOIl IS' own words, "Bahm RULE N U M B E R FOUR­
gl ass Will give JOu mal e gl'az- TEEN-Know the condition of
Ing With 400 pounds of felt1l1� youI' CRI and its- eqUipment,
zel than coastal bel mucin Will Evel ythlng must be kept in
wlLh 1,000 pounds"
ThiS Is a vel y mtel esting
statement and we can't pass It
off too llghtly because othel
fnl'met s 01 e maleing sll11llor
statements
I mentIoned once befole about
MI' Joe TIllman SAYlIlg he got
11101 e �gl azlng flOm bahm than
anything else
Cecil Cassedy, whose form
Is nOI thwest of Statesbolo on
I U 8 80, says his cows have
been jumping out of his
COAstal bOl muda to get to his
bahlo grass Both pastures
have I ecelved the same fertlli-
7,e! treatment TillS would seem
to debunlt the Idea that cows
don't ehke bahla gl ass
What woufd you Pllt on yom'
bahia grass fOl' wintel' glazing?
1 think MI MOl'lls and Henl'y
Bllteh of West Side have the
Answel s MI' Blltch Is putting
sweet yellow_ lupine on his
bahia, while M., MOl'l'ls Is put­
ting vetch and sweet lupine
on his Either would seem to
be well adapted for the Ilghtel'
salls whel e baJlIA. Is I ecom­
mended
Farmel's who plan to tell ace
Lhell land befOl e plnntlng
winter CI'OPS sllould be starting
soon Contact thiS office Im­
mediately for assistance in su,·
veYlng _!he lines
s o c I TE y-JANE
---I SOCIALS M
,�=�==I��:''::':a1111elt Soc� Editor Phone �.�2 PERSONALS"+N������ � .. N�-r'�-'N�
that Jo Atta\\'uy nnd Je
...���--�---.--� �
Mallin hnve pledged Al hn n� het guests membm-s of the MIS Buj'ord Knight, dlstlict Al luntn no Visit d hOI' slater,
Jane 8ll01lSS, now of AUgU�t�R 1 C, faculty presluent, MIS R S Bondurant, AilS l.eugene Hurj-ls, 1101
but not {Illite weaned flon� Red lases were \lsed In the dl8ll'Ict comruttteo cnmrrunn: sev lui dill'S on her way home
StntesbOl a, pledged Kappa
decor allons and Betty SCI ved and Mr� Loran Durden, dts-
Mn� be If I
didn't sit on a Delta and Thelma Fordham
hOi I y pie topped wtth whipped trtot cOlllllllt\eo chnh mnn of
rh�h and shell peas ror dlnne!', pledged Zeta Tuu Alpha
I earn, nuts, nnd cocn- olas pubttcnuons Muetlng's will be 1--------------- _
rd know male
about what's HOW'S THIS for tlaveling?
Miss Leona Newton won n held nt the HCIlIY Grady
£�ng 011 IIghl
In rront of me Lt' Clinton Newton flew flOl� lovely avocado crystut nnppy Miss Moillic Vensey who hns
�rhY I hnd
to get the news out SRI ber's Paint, Hawalt, to fOl,.. high SCQl C
of tho Slltilldny Evening
Post visit his mother, MIS Mary M 1'01 sccond high, Miss Lizzie
been vtstttng n brother In
11'11 put down
1110St nnything Newton, fll Lyons lie and his Nor'mn.n rccelved purse SCiSROI�
Chnltnnoogn wlillo I cupernt-
10 pick lip n Post);
I turned mother WOI C suppc: guests of
Out prize, u. color cd bud vnse,
Ing flam II III okon nose, Is now
pnge seventeen
where you his slste: and hel husband went to MIS Ed Godfrey
horne In hel upnrunent with
flO,nd Plctllies With A Past," Mr ond MIS Joe Neville 'G[lIcicn gloves went to MIS
MIS R L nne on South ]\Ialn
I d R
SLI cet,
and lhe Inst one
s )owe osa AND ,J US1' LIKE a glllnd-
,John Ellcl(sol1 fOI flon.ling
ponseJl find it£'1 sister wealing mothel" MIS Gesmon Neville OlhOls pleHCI t wm'e MIS J
tar phones ill At ��I Y bst�n��: goes ovel' to Sylvania last B Scem ce, MI S Dunn l(lng,looklllg ladlo s l� 0, � th Fllday for hCl gl'nnddnughtcI' MIS Don Hncl{ett. MIS J I,
call iettci s, W 8 ,ma
e e Bal burn Bennett's bJl thdn� Clements, MI S ']'0111 AlexandClI
�CllllC maio Intelestlng,
so I
pOlty Aftol' the pnlty wos
MIS 'I'om Little, 01' GeOlgln
�ocel'dcd to lead �;e tS�lY- OVOl, MIS Neville blotlght SaJa WutSOl1, Miss Roxie Remley,
how Rosa Ponsell
a9 e the and Lovett Bellnell Brll hal a
1.1'1 S Leland Wilson, Miss
tranSJlllttel as she hit hel' and Carolyn homc' blill In FI elda Ge, nant, Mr s Jaci{
highest nolc-and below was thc bltthc1ay cal(c and Balb�n'� Bloucel(, and MIS Edith Lam
Ihe nRl11e �f lI�"t pel'sond w�o IltUe pml, d. ess with organdy be! t,SUbl1l1t1�rd t l�l PW��11 �I�� MC� plnafOi e so she could have her,lOll'
Id e�rhe Post offers fifty plctllle made In It MI, and M.s HallY SmIth D.
and M.s C ill RuUedge
DoII�ns fo. )Ietllles used on MARTHA "OOTLE, bllde- lefL Sunday fOl' Nashv.lle, 'I'enn,
nnd son, Tommy, h,,�e bcen S'l'RA'l'OLINEU.
dolln
• �111I(e got his fifty elect of nexl weel" has an un- to v.slt lheh dallghtel' and vlslUng M.s RuU dge. (An­this pag usual I ecol d She came t husband, Mr and MI s Xfatt nie Lauric's) motllel', Ml S
dollnlS nlany n�onrths �for� and StatesbOl a nine yeal s ago an� Dobson nnd theh daughtel' Jean BI antley Johnson, And her"nil the leS a u e p. omp- has boal'ded at th I and LlIllan bl'olhOl's Cnmlly befo. e Lhey go
y spenl Ii and wOllee
e same p ace on to DeQuincy, Flo, whele
WHAT DO you hear from during the den�lillet��m:a.rne job Judge J L Henfloe letul'ned 01 Rutledge will resume his
�e boys and girls at college?
,last week f. am a visit to his dental poactlce following his
Well, the flcshmen may need daughtCl, MIS Charles Mc- lelease (I'om the U S Navy
,lillie lIl11e, but thel'e's good SCARABORO-HENDRIX
Cahee and M. McGahee In
news concClnlllg Genevieve
VOWS SOLEMNIZED Chattanooga, Telln Em'oute to MI and MIS Bob Nichols
Gunldln, n senior at Agnes AT PORTAL Statesbolo the judge stopped
and dallglJtCl'8, Lynn find Pat·
Scott Three times in a lOW' I d
in Declltul to viSit MI and sy, OIllved last Wednesday to
Genevieve has been selected fa" nf a ouble Ilgn cel emony MI sCali Renfloe and family visit Bob's aunt, Ml's R Jpel' Olllled SatUl day nftm noon Blown
Ih\III�'OIS DR� Plogllamth�h by the Rev J Waltel Hendllx MI' and MIS Clyde MitchellIs e
d 11n1��a t Yd eal y n I e Miss Sal a I{nte Seal abol a of I etul ned Monday night flam11 a� 011 no ay 1 ecogn tion Savannah and POI tnt, l.>ec�me Huntington, W Va, and a vlSltghclt to utstandlng stu- the bl'lde of Lestel Carroll to the mountains of NOith
deals of the previous year Hendrix The mall inge toolt Cnlolma
HonDls Dny was Wednesday, place th b Id '
Septcmbel 231 and our Gene- home �� POI�a1 I cs counhy MI and MIS 8 H Shelman
lie\e WI1S one of seven seniOI s MI H d I tI d
and then daughtel, MI s AI nold
II) be h01101 cd Following the
s en r x IS le aughtel Almand of Atlanta who wei e DI' and MI s HelllY DeJol-
ImpreSSIve and dIgnifIed cOle. ��a����!e:. pan� IMIS dLMA called tV FlLyettevlile, Arkan, dnette OfhVtldaltlla spent Wednes- - HENRYIS _
mon) the stUdents were given
,01 a, nn I sas Tuesday because of the ay mg
wi 1 MI and MI s
8 lun�heon followed by a -p1'0-
Hendllx IS the son of MI and clltlcal Illness of MI 8hel man's William Smltll
gram whel c leVity and non-:; s ChOlles Hendllx of POI- mothell Ml's WilHam Shel'man, Mrs Blooks SImmons has 1'0-
�el\5e plevalled The smarter M S B 0 k
who died Wednesday aftClnoon, t=u;:m;:e=d=f=lo=m=a=b=u=s=ln=e�ss�t�'I�P�to�===========�u ale the more wit and d ISM Albenmal, plalllst, letmned to Statesboro late
bumOi IS possible
an ISS l ta Scal abol a, Monday Illght.
soloist, pi esented the p1'Ogl am
NOW'S FOR MORE news of nuptIal musIc Miss SCB! a- MI and MI s Vaughn Dyel
�rom 0111 [Ieshmen Well you bOlO sang "I Love You T11Jly," and Mr anp MIS Earl SWI­aw the plctme of Jo Atta- "0 Plomlse Me" and "At COld left \Vednesday aftelnoon
My and Thelma Fordham as Dawnlllg" Woodwaldla palms fOi New YOII( City to attend
Ule\ paltollized a. soda shop, and pmk gladiolI fOI'med the the WOlld Selles Thuls�ay,
!napped by some photographer background fOl' the weddmg Fllday, and Sattuday, letllln-
'A1th nn eye for beauty and scene mg to Statesbot 0 Sunday
personalIty FOI hel' mal I lage, the bllde
WE LEARN that Mary Jon wOle a dless of blue crape Attendmg
an executlce boald
'ahnston IS charmed With complemented by a cOl'sage of meeting
of the GeOl glR. Fedela­
BrJone Wcbstel' in Washmg- pmk losebuds Hel occessOl les
tlOn of ,",'omen's Clubs m At­
ton 0 C MOl Y Jon 111ust wear wet e white lanta
Thtll selay Will be MI s
formal [01 dl11nel every Thurs- Miss Albelta SCaJabo1'O StS-
Alfled D01111an, stale choilman
} and Sunday evening She tel' of the bride, was the n'laid of publtc welfale, MIS E L
bably leal liS how to stick of honQ.1 and only attendant She
Bal nes, state chall man of the
er little [lllgCl out, maybe un- \VOle a dless of yellow net
CounCil of Intclnatlonal Clubs,
earns It How would I know? ovel taffeta with a fitted
&he WIll be tought what wines bodice and full sl(ll't Hel
to be sel ved with each course bouquet was of lavender clll ys­
She Will enJOY Ute Thanksglv- anthcmums
lng holtdl.lYS In New York City Artel the cel emony, a I ecep�
tendmg the most ImpOItant lion was held at the home of
oIays and 111 the sl)1'ing they the bllde Autum flowers were
It the Bel mudas But very used to decO! ate The table llo--h�l-cl:l
enouslL when the gh Is work was ovellald With a lace
ey lenlly must p,aetice i� cloth and centCled wllh a tJllee­
lerydny IJvll1g They learn the tim ed weddlllg cake topped With
lberal ails and have vacations a mllllatllle bllde and gloom
nd hades to select from, mer- Fm n and small pompons ltl
handlsmg sec I etmlal Walle 01' bouquets wel'e 811'anged Olotllld
lItgunges Anyway Ma)'y Jon the caIte, which was flalll{cd by
happy' candelabl'a holding II g h tel'
AT E?o.lORY our boys have all tapers
en pledged fOI fl'lltel'nltles AftOl a wedding L.lp to Ule
ames Blnnd pledge SA E smol<y mountains, MI and
lenn Jennings JI', Eddie Mrs Hench IX will reside In Sa­
OOgcs, Perl Y Kennedy JI' and vannah
:re i"lelchOl JI', PI�dged
;m� CII! By Ule way all of MRS DON McDOUGALDEmOlY boys ale expected FETES COLLEGE GROUPorne lhlS weel(end for Ginny
Old n seniol' a Agnes Scott On Monday evening Mrsnd faltllet "Sweetheol t of Don McDougald entm tamed
·gmn Ch," at Emol y Is with fOlll tables of bl'ldge at
Illing home In the F�Yd'S hh�el�'�h�o;m�e;o;;l�l�D�o;n�a�ld�s�on�h�a�"�ln;g���;;;;;;���;;;;;;���I and the boys just COUldn't �hiSS the OPllOllunlty to spende weekend at home
OVER A'I' the University of
eorgla We haven't a line-up






IrIs nnd boys get
off to college
o
And I hm dly
l<11oW whither
MI find 1\11 S Bnl{f'l \V II \10 1118,
nfLcl a 1.>lIf'[ Visit wit h h r
rnotheJ', Mt s Ed J{(lnn('d�r left
Mondn�' fOi BII'll'linghnm whcl e
MI \VlIlIAIl1S will be wltl) tile
wcnthCl hili (\11\1
MI s ElIlah TtlcltCi of
�C1ltld Is vlsiling hOI
Julian TlichCl and her IItt Ie
grnnddnughtCl, Julio Dean The
by STETSON
TillS snap bnm, lI�hl­
,
welghl fur fell feels good,
ncls well, goes anywhere,
W,th Ihe Slrulolll1cr, you
take ofr 111 comfort, arnve
in slyie-no mailer how
MIS I A Blonnen, Miss MAC
I{ennedy aJld Mr s Cesmon
Neville ItUellded Lhe DAR
meetmg of Ule Adum Bllnson
chaptel held at thah club home















LAUNDRY IN YOUR HoME .
.. .",.,,--
"Zing" Zing ZIng
There was no I est tal the
weary that night.
We tried again
We killed dozens, and lhey
etUi came, Finally we fell asleep
completely exausted
Sunday night was about
lhe
"��'I'e bothered about th
slt�:I�nave a tight hOllse [l',
well screened, We use caution
In opening and closing
outsld'
poors, We keep Olll garb,ge
pans covered We allOW
no
standing water
And stili they com. COur neighbors are making Iha orne
sarne complaint, We
hal'
learned that othel' homeowner C1eaJl WI·th Usover the city are eomplalm�
Oannot something be done h
==========:31;,
en you see spots in






Styled to go together
The Tax Books A wonderful combination that ends all wash­day work and washday worry.'
, The wh.test, brightest wash ever-plus bet­
ter than sunshine drying,
New G·E Deluxe Automatic WASHER
gives you Acbvator® Washing Action-Flex­
.ble Controls-Amazing Spin Drying Come
10 and seel
New G·E Deluxe Automatic DRYER
gives you controlled drying for every fabric
-Two-way installatioh for either 230 or 115
volt circUIts-pius controlled safety
of
Bulloch County
Are Now Open to Pay
1953 -cOM'ETttFOR' A" DEMONsrRi---nOtJ
NO
. OBUGATIO� 1
.G.. ,..,. __ ... __ ..
e faVorite of fastidious
people
TAXES







8 West Parrish Street Statesboro, Qeorgia
PHONE 744
Tax Commissionel', BullocJl Co.
- We Gotta Move
And Fast!
And Wllcn 'We Move to Om' New Location
We don't want to have to move but very little
furniture,
.
We had rather Sell it to you at a loss to us
than have to pay to move it.
So
We are g�ing to get rid of all our Furniture
that we can before we have t� move about
November 1st
So
Here is an opportunity that comes just once
in a great while •.•
I
Our Entire "Stock Of
.Furniture Is Being
Marked Down In A
Rock Bottom
-This Is Not Just an Ordinary Furniture Sale­
THIS IS A MONEY SAVING SALE
For You and For Us
You Saye When You Buy at our terr_iffic
Low Prices - We save by letting you have it and
not having to move it to our new location.
COME IN NOW· DON'T WAIT AND LET YOUR
NEIGHBOR SELECT THE CHOICE PIECES
Soon after November 1st, we will be located
on West Main Street at Walnut Street in the












-The regular suppel' meellng
of the Statesboro Business And
Professional \¥omen's Club was
held at lhe home of Mrs. I. A.
Brannen on Savannah Aven1le,
Monday evening, September 21,
1953, at 7 o'clock, wiUl lhe
Health and Safely Committee
as sponsol'log hostess. A most
dellclolls buffet supper WOS
scr'ved, Lovely fall flowe"s WCI'C
lIsed throughout Ule living room
and dining room. No program
WRS Arranged due to tJle gl'eat
amount of business to come be·
fore the olub.
A l the close of the supper
meal, a business session wns
entered into with Charlotte K.
Andel'son, president, pl'cslding.
Because of the advancement of
Chat'Jolle K, Anderson to presi­
dent upon the I'csignallon of
Jacqueline Rowell, there was
a vacnncy of vice president.
Hottle Powell was elected to
fill this vacancy and Miss
Maude 'Vhito was elected por­
liamental'lan.
On Wednesdny evening Ule
Old Higgs Mill Pond wns lhe
seltlng fOI" a good old fnshioned
fish fl'Y AS 01 .. and MI's. J. L.
.Tnchson weI'e hosts lo lhe
1"0,'tnightCl' Clllb,
The decol'a tions were the best
that natw'e could present, n
doep stream. wide and lovely,
flankod on oilhel' side with giant
cypress tl'ces, moss-dl'aped and
Intel'spcrsed with jungle greon
palmettoes and lhe sound ef­
fects added mystel'Y AS the
frogs cl'oal<ed and the fish
could be heol"d doing flips on
lhe sw'face of lhe wotel' and
the hint of alligatol's In heavy
movements wilh the strange
swamp noises,
Fa!' supper on the tables
along Ule bn.nl{s, there wel'e
piping hal fresh water fish with
southel'n style hus puppies, tos­
sed salad, old fashioned mashed
palata salad, followed by lemon
quest from Mrs. ,,y. \V, Edge. pie for dessert.
]sobel Sonier was named' Aftel' supper the group went
chailman In charge of lhls avoI' to the living I'oom of the
project, I'ostol'ed ante-bell\ln"t home, now
The president a.nnounced thal the homo of Fmnk Rushing.
the year bool(s would be rcady HCI'e they enjoyed nil evening
for delivery within the next of music conversation with
few days. FI'ank Hushing at his Hammond
The next meeting will be organ,
sponsored by the Radio and Those pl'esent
were 'MI', and
Television Comm�ttee with Mrs.
Mrs. H, p, Jones Jr" Mr, a.ncl
Annie Mae SheAley as chair- Mrs, Lester
BI'annen Jr., Mr.
man,
and Mrs, Bill KeiU1, M,', and
MI'S, Joe Robert Tillman, MI'.
and Mrs. Charles Radford, of
Melt..,; W, C, Hodges and Miss
The Finesse Club met Wed- Ma.xann Foy, Miss Liz Smilh, MRS, PAUL CARROLL TO
nesday afternoon at lhe home Miss O
...ce O,'ay Ilnd Dr, Rogel' ENTERTAIN DAMES CLUB
of Emerson BrB_ nen with }.{rs. Holland.
Linwood Smilh of Claxton as
The Dames Club will hold its
co-hostess, eYNTHIA LEE JOHNSON
first meeling of lhe new school
A.I'I'o,ngements of late summer CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
yenl' Wcdncsday, October 7, at
flowel's were used in the decOl'a-
the horne of Mrs. Paul Car-
Uons. Pimiento cheese and
Mrs . .T. Brantley Johnson was 1'01, 425 Fail' Road, The meeting
open-faced date nut sandwiches
hostess at the Recreation Cen- will begin at 3 :30 p, m,
were served with Coca-Colas,
tel' Saturday aflel'noon with a promptly and oJl G e a I' g i 8,
For High Score, MI's. Bob lc\0VClY pal'ty honoring her Teachers Collego
wives Bre In-
aughter, Cynlhia Lee, on her vited to attend,
Blanchette received a potted sixth bil'thoay, An interesting 1)I'ogram en-
caladium, Mrs, Charlles Hen- C
drix ,a recent bride received
ynthia h.� num!)�red a.mong tlteled "Away Fl'om Home" will
hose for low, Ash t�n s went the, mMY IItlie gills
who ad- be undor the direction of Mrs,
to Mrs, Billy Tillman �Ol' cut, mlt,e Quee� Elizabeth,
so the John ElricI(son, 'MI'S. Zach Hen-
mom decO! allon of Ule blrth- del'son will Intl'Oduce the new
day table was a small doll membeJ's,
dl'essed In I'oyal ruiment of Officel's fot' the new YCfU' are:
CI'�PQ paper glittered on Ule president, Mrs. Tom Little;
slol't and at the low neel( vice pI'esldent, Mrs, J. A. Paf·
bodice.. She WOI'O a jeweled ford, recording secrctary, Mrs.
crown, Cynthia's grandmother, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs. Brantley Johnson, made
the queen's outfit. There was
the bil'lhduy col<o also and I
Bill BI'unson son of Mr. and
Ml's, James Brunson, was
hono,'ed on his 13U1 blrU1day
with a hay ride and weinel'
I'oast at Lai<c View on Wed­
ncsday evening, September 23.
BillIg guests wCl'e Elgerine
Dixon, John MUl'shall Jackson,
Kennelh C h n n dl e 1', Davie
Fnlllidin, John Whelchell Bill
A.Haway, Diane Brannen, Bar­
bara Brunson, Bctly Jo Bmn­
nen, Annette Lee, Dottle
'Qanie,l, Geol'gcanne PI'athel',
and Beverly Brannen,
'fhose helping with the out­
door suppel' were Harriet
Cone, Dlnnne Stricltland, Bob­
by Jean DeLoach, and Sylvia
Brunson,
Bill reported thnt his daddy
drove Ule truelt for the hay
ride,
The club voted to sponsol' Ule
sale of souvenil' plates of
Geol'gla Teachers College, and
to sponsol' Ule snle of Flavor­
ing, through the finance com­
milLee, It was also voted to
sponsol' a bingo party in the
neal' fulul'e.
A donation of $50.00 has been
made to Ule Recreation Centol'
lhl'Ough funds raised by spon­
soring lhe childrcn's cal'l'liva\.
The club is' to prepare and
donaLe 10 comfort bags as
Chrlslmas gifts for the boys at






Visitors to the club wel'e
Mrs. Ch81'les Hendrix and Mrs.
Mooney Prosser, Othel' mem­
bel'S present wOl'e Ml'S, Harold
Hagins, Mrs, Jerry Howard,
?til'S. E, W. Barnes, Mrs. Jack
NOl'ris, Mrs. Dock Bl'annen,
Ml's. Wendell Oliver, MJ's. J, C,
Altman and Mrs, Mel Boatma.n,
your Itv�oclc
shru-mr problQJn!
• QUONSET 24 SPECIAl I ������
I. proved protectIon for
IIv••tock In thl. cl/mat.' All
.le.I, la.y to put up,
Permanent, 24' wIde, Any
length In multiple. of 12'.
Get our low price now.
Statesboro Sheet Metal Company
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Eentral Georgi
GAS CO., INC.
I Offices and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
Northside Drive (U, S, 80) Phone 660
News �I!', nnd M,'", C, 11:, Wllllol11s TJ H d����l:'�n Wllllnllls, Ollbo,'l nnd, re ulloch Heral � Statesboro G..(!� \VllllnmH spent Sunday ,wlth �I,', nnd 1.1,'., '1'0111 WII- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1953
IJOIllR lit SnVllnl1nh,
MI's. Oem'go T'. Grooms left
',lIlldoy frn' Attuntu to sp(lll'�1
aevm-u l weeks ut the home of
MI', and MI'H, RI('hn1'(1 .luckaon.
1M", nnd �I ,", Hlchlll'd WiI-
1'l1e first
fall moettng of the ?,IO Lnninr, nnd .1. S. 10.111(\.11
lom8 HllC'nt th£' pust weekend
kip! Gurden Club
was held �he members of the Brooklet
In Atlnntn lo visit his slater,
1'I'Ut'!!tlftY nflcl'noon in
t.ho �ChoOI Beta lub held their
Who Is very III in liJlIlOl'y Unl-
making department of the llrsl I11l"clln f tI
vcrstty Hospttut.
'
'kl't ,school, with Ml's, R. yORI' last Tr
a
d,le now seha."'" 'I'he Sopt(,lllb�I' meeting of
�II', nud Mra. Harvey Gl'CQJl
1)(1
" ll1l'ti ny and clel'lcd tho W.S,C,S, of III Methodlst
and chlhh'en, '1'\1011'\118 nnd Linda,
Hull, �II'S, T,
A. Doming, the following orr!c \ I
1\ t S I
rs Hol<. H,
Bl'onnen nnd Miss .llnnuy Del.onch ; �:�� :;::��I��::;' Church met Mondny nftel'l1o�n
spen snun« II)' In gnvnnnnh.
n'rit'ltfl Hull ns hostess, Angle wtuto: secretary, .Iunlce
at the church, 'l'ho president .
MI', und �II'R, Mellon Boat­
()ItS. J. II. Wyall conducted MIliCI': lI'cnsul'cl', Ric h U I'd
MI'!.;, Bob MII<ell, hull chA1'ge of I'Ight nnd fumlly wel'e the Sun-
business meeting,
MI's. Joe Cowllrt; rcpOI'lm's, .June Mr-
the meeling, day dlnnCl' guests of MJ's.
Dan-
ged the program C0l'l111cl d
Lust F'I'idny nls-ht Miss COI'-
l1111rlt nt Leefleld,
=1I;�!I,fl�:l�tMI'S: J, H, Hinton g,I'nI11S,
'
11��ly.M�'�\,��:��:: I��c� �'Ie Lllllier Ilnd MI!-:s .Tessie 1..011 Miss Eloise DeLonch of So­
;cusst'd Ih� tOPIC, 1I1CI$01', .JAnelle Beasley I
llll'l( entCl'lllllled n gl'OIlP of vnnnah wns the Sundny dinner
The following' new
offlcCl'R Cnll MCCOl'l1llch: facility' SP�;l(- young people with n soclnl nl gllcst
of MI'. Ilnd Ml's, Lest.el'
dCOlllllliuces wOl'e appOinted: SOl', ,T, S. MII<ell.
.
the cOllll11unlty hOllse, The DeLonch nnu fill11l1y,
sidell!, Mrs, Hamp Smith:
hostesses W(,I'O nsslstoti In lhe MI', and 1\'11'8, MAlcolm Hodges
'e pl'csldent, MI'S, C, B, Fon- MI'. finLi Mrs, ,;Villis Newman �flmcs
find In �cl'''lng l'o[I'csh- �pent Sllnclny with MI', nnd Ml's,
Ine; II'CUSHI'O!',
Ml's. T. A, Miss Fny Newlllnn nnd Lavol� ell,tf.l
by MI'. Hnd MI'S, .Jnmcs Chol'lee DcLonch,
mlny; serrcLOI'y,
MI'S, Bob Ncw111un spent the wecl<end ��n\CI" 'MI', nnd MI's. Rllpel't 1\'rl', nnd Mrs. ,I. m, Denmnl'l{
fikell; l'eport!.'I', Ml's, F, W, with I'CilltivCf-l in Atlanta.
nl' (, nnd MI'S, Kemplo Jones, 1m3 childl'ell, spont �ndny wll.h
ughes: plogl'AmS,
MJ's . .T, H. MI's. ,Juonitn Knight find M' R M\. ,nnd �I'S" D. N, Jil11lllel'- Mr. nnd MI's. Poul Holmuth [It
tOil, Ml'S. Joe Ingl'8l11 nnd J{ny Knight of WuuCIOS'S \,'e",:08 01,1,
I. of Gllfflll, announce the Statesbol'o.
CI I I 11 I
.J bit til of R dnllghtel' in tho Gl'if-
fil,Rlljll'lt AI'(: mell1)eI'Sl p, wee tend guests of MI'. und M1's fin Hospilal, Septembm' 12 'MI> and Mrs, L, D. AndcI'son,
II'S. Hoke BI'nnnen
lind MI's. [i', C. Rozlel' and l\-ft,. nnd Mr�' who has been nn'lled JA'l,'ce' .I0CI(,IO, Scotty And ,Timmie Lou
II, Gl'lffeth, An executive .James MoCa11.
" " L It d
.
I lOb
Marie. Befol'e hel' mal'1'\':I, e
I
Hmel' H en cd tho show In
eeting will be l,e d ,cto CI' 1 Mis� Bal'bam Jones and Miss ]..'[n;. Jimel'son was Miss sa�'a' Stat.csbol'O Sundny aftel'noon,
the homclllaltlllg IO,om, to ,TimmIe Lou \Vlliiams, who lenel1 0 IUd
f U I I 1I �
UI'( en of Bl'ooldet, daughtel'
Inl·. an MI'S, Henl'y Futfth
ake pillns �I' 1e year s WOl' (.
n 10 Al anta schools, spent of MI', and MI'R. Leon DI"',le", Rnd family vislled In Savannall
The club Will moet once each tho weel<end \VIUl lheil'
onth, 011 1'uesday aftet'noon hel'e.
pal'ents MI', und 'l\·tl'�. Robel'L DUl'den Saturday.
I II' I Sunday At th M' a
of Snvnnnah, nnnounee Ule MI', and Ml's, T011l111,y Stln-
ier I C 111'( .' e I s, lis Allman and Mrs. birtJ�f n son, SCI>lelllbe,' 16
ose of Ihe mceling thc hostes- Sally .To Altman of Sylvania who hilS been nAmed Hobe,'l'
1110ns nnd family ll!ld b'fl', and
5 served lovely I'efl'eshments. wel'e I'ccent guest f M H
M,'s, Ray Hodges nnd son spent
:.�:......iiil••l_�!!�:'I•••••111
George WI 't
. S 0 - I'S. em'y ,TI', Bo[ol'e hOI' lllfll'l'ingc, the weel(cnci nl tho coast.
I.J l;lst Wednesday' night
the MI's a � O'L '. . Ml's. I IIl'den WlIS Miss Ma1'le Mr. £Inc! MJ's, NOI'mun Wood-
M
" , , anlel' IS vislling Laniel' of Snvannnh and M' I I f
�mbel's of the Primitive Bap- 1', and Mos, Wln!.on LAniel' DUl'den is lhe son o'f "'I' 'd'
\vRI'C am amlly visited In SIt-
I \'0,,11, I�ellowsl'il) e'ljoyed In St[ltesbo,'O
1\ I all vannah Sunday,
, ,
F'I .
. Ml's. Leon DUl'den of B,'o�I{let
weinel' ronal and treaslll'e
\
1 I ends of DI', E., C. Watltins, The mllny fl'lends hel'e of
Mr, and MI's. Manning U;wls
nt III the home of MI', and vho ha� been ve�'y III for sevel'nl MI'. find 'Mrs, Hugh Brinson
And family spent SlIndn.y In
J'S. F'ot'I'cSt Bunce, Each weel(s III AshVille, N, C. will who lived hero fOl' man r leal's' Reg\stel'
wlt.h I'elatlves,
tnlber of the P.B.Y,F, had �e glad to lenow he is slightly will be intercsted in 1�I1�wing' Mt'. and Mrs. Ray Tl'upnel1
�privilegc of inviting a. guest. Il1lpI:oved,
.
that this PQJmlnl' couple I'ccently
and family visited In Savannah
�!sting lhe young people at MISS Betty Pal'J'lsh of the celebl'ated their silvel' weddin' Friday afternoon.
e social were Ml's. F. W. 'Vadle�1 school spent the weel<- anniverSAry, A few years a � .MI·. and 1\1I'S. Leon PI'OclOJ't
ghes, MI'S, �"elix Panish, end WIth her parents, Mr, And Mr. and MI'S, Brins�n 1l10V:d Miss Uldine UndeJ'wood, Mrs,
1. John C. ProctoJ', Ml's. Ed- MI'S, H, C. Pal'l'ish. to Port Saint .10, Fla.., and it
Denvcl' Futch of Savannah; Mr,
was iIIel'e· thflt lhell' children
and MI·s. Hal'old Wntcl's, MI'.
Bnd gl'Rndchildren maJte plrulS
and �{I'S, Billy Futch and
foJ' the happy occr(sion, Mr. daughteJ', Shol'1'Y,
of Statesboro;
a.nd MI'S, Brinson have five
MI'. a�1(1 Mrs, A1'1I0 Flitch, Mrs.
sons ancl Uley, their wives, and Dcwoll1. tIel' and son, Stevy,
children allended the silvel'




and Ml's, Chancey Futch,
Mrs. J. L. Dllrden ha.s I'e-
MISS Jan Brown, who Is
tt11'n�d fl'om n visit with attending
Teachcl's College,
relatives in Griffin and Mont- spent
the wcel{ end with hel'
gomery. Ala,
parents, MI', and MI's. Hulon The tenth gl'ade of Ule
_____________
BI'OWIl, Reglstel' High School held theil'
Soil conservation means sav:.
:Mr, and MI's. Red Blalocl( th'st class meeting of U1C
ings to the farmor in seed fcl'-
and son of Savanna.h, were the school year recently, and elccted
--::;===��:1llteilizer, labor. and power a� well
weel<end guests of MI'�. Bla- the following class officeJ'�:
:::::';��ii����f"'"
as illCl'eas d income.
lock's paronts, MI'. and Mrs, Wilbul' Watel's, preSident;
Schaflel' Futch, Ralph Stafford, viae pI'esidellt·
Erosion by wind nnd wntel' Miss Betty Stubbs of States- Edwm Pall<el' Akins, secl'eta!'y;
Irobs fOl'mers ench year of bo,ro was the weel<end guest of Blllce Oglesby, libl'ol'ian; and
alilill....._.......l about 400,000,000 in decreased MISS Mat'le Melton. ,Janelle Laniel', reporter.
land values, lowo!' crop yields MI', and MI'8. Malcolm Hodges Thc tenth gl'ade is looking
��i� ����d��ff:o�n:V:����t:o�a��:c:c:e:M�f��Jy�e:�'�·:C:�:.:·:b:.:r:.��:�:,����:��.���a���,================���;��;����Sundny, of M,', and Mrs,'
"53, 'HI COCA,COIA CO,.PAIII
Natul'e I'equires about 500 to Chal'ler; DeLoach. They also
800 yeArs to build lip one inoh visited MI'. and Mrs,' 0, H,
o[ lopsoil, ac ording to SCS, Hodges,
If n. field has lost four inches Miss Donna Anderson was





--- -- Mrs. Helll'Y BUrnsed spent n
few days with hel' sister, Mrs.
Julio. Nevils, la ..�t weele
J\fJ'. and Ml's, Canie Melton
and Mr, and M,'s, 0, H, Hodges
visited MI'. and MI'S, Jim Rowe
Sunday,
JIll': �1(1 Mrs, Clyde Wilson
and children visited relatives
at Daisy Sunday,
�==============O=Oi'='OiM=qi:IHI$:ill:-=ai'�====�=I'==============1 ���t������M���WIII�MIT�BUllOOhH��dStt h� ����_-=���""'""'�......,_� grnlll with congregational slng- years old November 3D, ,
a es 01'0 G
lng, ufter which Robert, Lanter, 'I'he flrlh annual reunion
has 'l'HURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 1953
,a.
S 0 C I E T Y
. tulesool'O attorney, engaged In been s t f'or the nfth Sundny In
'
Ilhl" proresaton wllh his rather, October, The place, Bethlehem
,- - -- ._
_ F'l'ec.l 'T, Lnnler SI'" Introduced Church,
� the speukur, Mrs, 0, L, Deal It Is the opinion of the
In her uSlIl-I.I churmtng' npproach mnjortty pr sent Sunday that
SOCIALS M E"11e,s' BrC!!1J1Cn Socid"
Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
10 0 subject wenl buck to tho In Lho' nuuro more omphnsts
rs. If /
peoples of the Scundtnnvlnn should bo placed on the social
e.�$�l , llm_�mm:�::::::::::::-��������,��:::�'��,��pl����!ln8b�o,:�d l�:I�e��ll� ���� \�\'h���II��:���t;�I,;1 I��,�I���
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MRS, SMITH
HOSTESS served w!lh punch nnd
too Fred Lenreety: corresponding
of ]!;ngland und Scotland us the older members: fun f01' the
gecretnr'y, :MI'S, J. I, Clemenls;
eountrtes from which the 81'011- young people,
'
LYN CLARKE ON SEPT, 19
TO TUESDAY CLUB cream. htstortan, Mrs, Honold Nell;
nens emlgruted, She brought II '-----,
Mrs, CO'Tol Clm-k enter-
�II'R, Horn e Smllh en;o,'- P'�:::lltIA;�" r'il��"IRp:,:�y s�:;o�� progt'nm cnnunlttce, M,'s, ,I, A,
chuclue rrom her audien e when
talned on Satllrday artornoon,
tatneu her brtdgu club on II ed- Dick Neville, MII<. �lcC'nliollgh, Purf'ord,
ch"II'I11"n; Mrs. Joel< Rhe mentioned "big reet" as 0
Seplemoor 19 in honor or he"
nesda y nrtemoon 01 he,' home .tohnnv Nnrt'Is, SlOVO Groover,
Broucek and M,'., .John 11:1'1 k- chRl'llcterlstic
feature along
daught er, Lyn, on he" elghlh
on Snvnnnnh uvenuc. Pot!'ic'lfI Gl'lne,', DeAnn ond
son,
wilh red and low colored hn lr.
birthday. About 45 guests wer-e
AfI'I lin viol ts nnd benutif'ul Sllson vcss, Dlnne FOllntAln,
She point d oul U,e Jl'ish "ll'uln
presenL Hot Dogs, lemonade,
I'ed rose8, UIC Inllel' grown by .Iuno Dnvls, .Jlldy Nobe,'s, Foy THE
BRANNEN FAMILY
which flll'Olshed theil' Indepen-
Rnd birthday cake wel'e served. MI's.
Alfl'ed DOI'l11al1, wel'e used I"oy Smlt.h, Suson Scotl,
Deb- REUNION AT
dent nnlUl'c and determination, MI', Ilnd Ml's, Foster Bowen
The guesls enjoyed ouldoOl' In lho
decorallons, by Prlllll, Hn'TY Hill, Vlcl<y
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
MI'S, .','ed Laniel', sec,'eta,'y or Stntesbol'O unnounce lhe
gamee, Lemon
Chiffon pic lopped H,'yan, Hul ROllCl, ,II' .. .lohnny
ond l,'eos111'e,', ,'cad the minutes bll'lh of 0 son, Thonu1S Hn,'old,
with whipped cl'enm And ri1f'I'- i\'llnlt.'l<, Mnr)' Andrl'son ,.lody
The fOUl'th ann1lal I'eunlon, of tho Inst meotlng, Sept. 24, at the Bulloch Coun-
B & PW CLUB MEETS AT
1'10. wns se,'ved with coffee and Woodeool< lind AI
B,'.swell. nnd, certainly the most succes- Presenting b log "0 phi c a I
t)' Hospital. M,'., Bowen is til"
HOME OF MRS, BRANNEN
nlll., Assisting In C1110,'lolnlng nnd
srlll reunion, of the Bl'llnnen sl< Iches wore W, L, B,'onnen fO"l11et' Miss
HlIlh Zelglet',
MI s, AI'lhlls 'l'UI11CI' with high sel'vlng lho chi! iI'cn were Mol'-
fBmlly was held Sunday, Sep- of Mellel' who 1'epl'csent.ed Lhe MI', and Mrs. Hilton Cownl'l
gcore 1'eceiv d a lovely flower Iha RawlM Pal'l'lsh,
JRnelle
tembel' 27, nt tho Bethlehem descendAnts of Solomon Bran-' of Bl'Oo1<lel., nnnllt.1l1ce U1C blt'th
('ontainf'l', MI'S, E. L. Bal'nes Evons, Ann Thay I', and John-
Pl'imltive Baptist Chw'ch nen, son of �V111181l1 B1'llnnen of n. son,
,Tacit Lee, Sept, 25,
I'eceiv d tulip bulbs fOI' low. ny .Johnson.'
The meeting began pI'omplly nnd his wlfo, Elizabeth Cross,
at the Bulloch County Hospitnl.
Daffodil bulbs fOI' cut prize,
.
Movies were shown as part of wllh songs by the congl'cgntion,
John Ed Bmnnen of Reglslel" Mrs. Cowart wns bcfol'e
her
wenl. La MI'S, HalTY Smith. the enteJ'tninm nt.
Osborne Bonks, presidenl of the gnve the data collected on Ule mR1'I'Inge,
Miss LoI'ee Driggers
High SCOI'O fol' visitol's, a
organization, kepl the pl'Ogl'om descendants of Thomas Aloxon-
of Brool<1et.
linen hnndl{erchlef, wenl to CHARLOTTE LANE
J'unnlng smooUlly. Tho quaJ'let del' BI'1111nen. Josh T. Ncssmlth,
------------
Mrs. George Gl'oovel'. MI's. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
which fUl'nlshed many fine in his I'esenrch on Ule Willhun
Al'nold Andrl'son, 0150 a vi!:iilol',
selections include� t;"I'ancls Hl'flllllen family, found 1900
WAS given daffodil btllbs. On September 10,
Ohal'1otte Tl'apnell, BAl'nard Banl<s, Rufus desccndants, cel'talnly, this wns
Others plnylng were Mrs, C, Lone celebrnled her nlnlh birth-
Ande,'son, and Otis I-lollinga- p,'ollfle branch of the family,
p, 011lff Sr., Mrs. H, P. Jones dny al lhe home of hoI' parents,
worlll accompanied by Lewl!i It'I'ancts "IN. Allen I'epl'esented
Sr., MI'S, .T, H. Brett, Ml's. AI- 01'. and J..1t's, Curtis l.Alne,
on Hel'sey, Mary Brannen Allen. MI's.
frcd DOl'mon, MI's. ChArlie Moore stl'cel, with a weinel' A vCl'y fitting devotional
Mnude Edge fUl'nished l'ecol'ds
Mnthews, Mrs, George Benn roost. In t.he oul aool' Idtchen was given by James Solomon
on the .John BI'flnnen family,
and MI'S, Fl'ani( CI'lmcs, which IR at the bollom �r the Brannen of Mettel', who ul'gcd
and Miss Haltie Powell gnve
ravine al the l'eOI' of Ule home, that "11I<e Paul we must put on n complete hlstol'Y
of hel' nn-
THE JACKSONS ENTERTAIN
In addition to the weinel'S, nil the whole al'11'\OI' of God cestol', Cyrenc BI'B-nnen Powell.
THE. FORTNIGHTER CLUB the. gucsts
wel'e served potato if we would be of help in thcse The hospitality committee,
chips, punch, bll·thdny cal<c and tl'Oubled times," He expl'essed composed
of John H, Bl'8nnen,
ice cl'eam. The fnvol's were a deep faith that the Godly cho!r'n,an: MI'B, Algie Tl'Rpnell,
jacl<-stones. oncs would find peace, Ohol'1I0 Slmmbns,
Sa.m Bl'Onnen,
Chnl'lotle's guests were Olivio Before adjolll'ni�g fol' din- nnd Outland BohleI', also sel'ved
Aldns, Alison 'Mikell, Emily neJ', a book was passed nnd each
as n. nominating committee. The
Bl'8nnen, JeRn Halloway, 0101'10 pOI'son pl'esent registered, Thel'e
new ofFlcel'S are Josh T, Ne­
Lnne, Bobby Howard, Martha wel'e 225 people to I'cglatel' and
slllith, president; Miss Hattie
Lamb, Chel'yl ''''eichel, Ellen aftel' a checl(-up, it was agreed
Powell, vlco pl'esident; and MI's.
McElveen, Kay Beasley, Ma- that at least 25 hod roiled to
Lucile DeLoach, secretary trea-
haley Tanl{el'sley, Delly Don- sign.
SUl'el',
aldson, Paula J{elly, Susan A gift was presented to MI's.
Scott., 1'essie Bl'yan, Bob Olliff,
A long table placed In front Matlie Bl'annen Bohler, the
Elton Hltt, .Julinn and Bill
of the church soon covel'cd with oldest member of the Brannen
Lane,
colorful salads, a va.1'iety of
meats in large pln.lle!'s, cake&
of eve"y 1<lnd, and goo,d old I!. ...1 I.. ,I
Southern pound cal<e' was not
• rD,. �NII ''!III,.,es
'
forgotten, Pies, and fresh apple
tarts showed the bountiful
blessing the Lord had provided
these good people,
Afler dinner the group hastily
cleared the table and sought
lhe shelter of the church as
the rain Ctlt short the hour of
hand shaking and the usual
pleasantries that l<in rolk en­
joy,
Cho()$e your pariner...
and have a Coke'
rooklct Garden Club 110lds first
aU mccting last �uesday p. m. Nevils NewsBy Mrs. John A. Robertson
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
,. Look around. The familiar red cooler
Is only atepa away, ready to refreeh you
with the unique flavor
of the world'. favorite 80ft drink •••
delicious Coca·Cola.
.\tIU"ptlc 8.0.0 Ointment br1n.. , ..t ....
U,f from C\lia .nd ..:r.tcllel, minor burna,
Il.I:hlnc from Ieal!1n.. pollon 0.11 .n,1 1 ")I,
\
InlHI bUn (non . .,enornoul), •• I.oII1\IU,
cau.d plmpl", Alhlel.', Fool. UUer 11.1:11,
dldol. .unbum, pr1d1I, b"t,
0.0.0 quldll, .1I1J" U!. Pl'ln, comb.u
tnt..:Uon .nd promote. hullnl, Mon., bacil
If nol delilhied, 3Sc J'�: .110 Monomlc.1
1100.04 ,1,00 tube'. a.t 8·0.0 lro ..... ,-ullr






BIG VALUE PENCILS Belmont, pkg, of 12, , ,REG, 401, NOW 23e
FIUER PAPER Belmont, standard fuling, , " " ",230 sheels 5ge
DELUXE FOUNTAIN PEN Cascade, ...... ,$1.50 Value 7ge
MULTI·VITAMIN FORMULA Vl0 wi'h Red Villmin Bu, pinl 1,98
The new offlcel's fol' this
schOOl yeuI' al'e: pl'esldont,
Robun MUIToy: vlc,c p1'esldent,
Russell Cribbs; s CCI' C t n 1')"
Chal'les Stokes; tl'eOSlII'er, Ro­
land Bell; nnd rellO,'t"", Robe,'t
Neal. William H.' Mool'c Is lhe
new chaptel' ativiscl',
first U11ng we'll
do Is have a wedding dinnel'
at FRANKLIN'S DRIVI�-IN
HES'l'AURANT!"
MECHANICAL PENCIL Cascade, thin lead ...... $1,00 Value 6ge
LEATHER SCHOOL BINDER genuine leather,lring, '" 1.00
FILLER PAPER 2,hole, wide:ruled"",,"'" ,I" ,38 sheels lOe










B'G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND IOTHtO UNDER AUTHORITY O' THE COCA,COLA COM'ANY BY














Average size of a. fal'm In the
U, S, Is 174 acres, But don't,
be fooled ,by the measurements,
Only productive capacity counts,
Soil conservation makes evel'Y
acre bigger, the SCS pOints out,
God will not seeJ< thy race,
noJ' wUl He ask thy birth, Alone,
He will demand of tllee what
hath lhou done with tile land
that I gave the. Persian Pro­
verb.
Life Insurance -Company of Georgia has just







Weare grateful for the public confidence
which made this achIevement possible.Hlstol'y proves that Industrialdevelopment Is unstable unless
it rests on a broad adequate
foundation of soil pl'oductlon,
Our Company is dedicated to helping people
provide financial protection and security
for themselves and their families. We shall
always be mindful of our trusteeshjp�
,
LADIES! ! ! ! !
Check Your Requirements
Easily, the least possible coverage with the
loveliest (esults! That's why Gossar-deb pull-on
pantie #17 or matching girdle #16 belongs
on you if you're built young-
There's not a single, solitary bone-just
whisper-sheer tissuenet with a pretty
satin elastic front. But there's plenty of
smoothing and your midriff gets a gentle
hug smaller from that stay-put waistband,
$6.00 and $7.00
'
Azalea &. Camellia Conditioner,
Holland Grown Dutch Iris Bulbs,
Holland Grown Narcissus Bulbs,
Holland Grown Hycinths Bulbs,
Holland Grown Tulip Bulbs.
OX
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The 1953 Champion Home Town Con lest will
come
to an end officially at midnight, Octobet' L You and
your fellow citizens have worked hitI'd d1l1'ittg
the
past 12 months, and now it's time
to cash in on
�iY.0ur accomplishments.
iYour tOWll'S Report of Progress is yoUt'
hid for
Hie :Champiollship, so give it the oareCul
attention
t deserves. Make yonr report attractive, Milke it
tell the complete story of your_ accompl
ishments.
And make certain that it's in the mail
before mid·
night, October 22.
WINTER'S SMARTEST LOOK - IN COTTON
Your attention, please, to cottons;
at home beneath your winter furs,
or in steam heated offices and
classrooms, Such a beauty, too, this
of Gayley and Lord striped
cotton, rich sombre shades; - a tucked
front shirtwaist, three quarter
sleeves, and an interesting diagonal
gored skirt. Sizes 10 to 18 - $14,95,
SINCE 1891
,
District Office, 24 Seibald Street
GEORGiA POWER
.....
, Statesboro, GeorgiaBRADLEY & CONESEED & FEED CO,





































CARD OF THANKS Legion, who so grAciously
acted
as hosts, nnd the members or
We the family of Corporal the "Fill (a'· the pru L they
\VHIl�I' 0, xtoore, wish to lake played. the ofCicl:dli of UH.' ray
thts oppcrtunlty to express 0111' or Parwl nnd the City of
thnnks find appro latlon to the sunesbcro u nd Hullrx'h ('Qt... CARD OF THANKS
-----......----====--==-=----.1 citizens
of Bulloch r-ountv, tv nnd nil others who hod a ham of Bi-ocldct, announce lhe
Portal, nnd statesboio. Lh ,;a'il in the WI1II11 wetcorn,. .: \Y(> wlsh to expross 0\�1.· sln- hhth of n daughter, Sept 27,BUY No,�r-Lny·nwoy! ]\'109l members of lho American given Corporal MuOlc upon hls ('.'11' apprcctntton to our nlcnds • II It Icomplete line, most benuttrut and rclut lvcs 1'01' the lIels of at the Bulloch County - asp 8.
dolls made. Eve,'ylhing ror the WANTF.lD Bale�mnn to sell return
home from Kor a and
kindn�5s shown 11M dui ing' lho 1\11'!i. Fordham wus fOI�I1lCI'ly Furrows plowed up and down
To feed the land befol'e�
baby unci children to six years Gcncl'nl ElecU'lc home ap- three yenl'� In II l:ll�()nel' of ,T'( nl II1n4�.:-l nnd death of 0\'1" Mi. Ii June \VhlttnlH!1' of BI'oolc- hill becomo race trucks ror rnln
gels hungry; to give It
.
W of ngn. House pncked fuJI of I t l drops. before it growa w
r�9t
ANTIQUES-Yo Dlde agon quality goods. PI'! e low. Belts, pllanccs.
Hath draw ng accoun \VRI' camp there. 10' III one let. It II be
'
eRry: to W�ed
Wheel Antiques welcomes yo ., fL See C�JCfL W. IVATERS,
we fore It g I, dl I




01' b"owslng f"om 11:00 a. m. PUBLIC NOTICE ;:
__ ---.
10 9:00 p. m. week days. If If you want the most for
you have anything In our Une
i.o sell, call 01' write and we youI' property and . know
will call promptly. YEl OLD what day you are gOlllg to
����,o�.fn����t U�x�'ns��;: sell it, list it with'
Slatesboro, Ga. BUTLER AUCTION CO.
ANTIQUElS - New ,u'rlvals 1802 Bay Str et
weekly. We have sec"elarles, Phone 4-8153, Savannah
chairs, refinished, ChinR, mal'� ========:-:::::=:===:�Ible LaP lables, G.W.T.W. lamps. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­Our prl es nrc I'easonoble, 0111' filR, 25 ZclleroWe!' Ave. Pl'Omplantiques desirable. Bring youI' scrivce. Curb service.guests to vlsil with us and __ �_==
browse around. MRS. E. B. �EING _ See JOSH
RUSHING'S AN1'IQUE SHOP, SMITH (01' culling, ral,ing and
102 SOUlh Zeltel'Ower Avenue. baleing your hay, RFD 6, neal'
FOR SALE-Valuable Business Mlddleground
Church. 9-I7-tf.
Building, localed on heavy
traveled U. S. 301, In Ander-
sonville. This p''Operty Is of Wanted _
concrete block onstrucUon and
In good slate of repair. Terms 1
can be arranged. HILL & OL- FIN ISH STENOGRAPHIp­LIFF, phone 766. SECRETARIAL, . bookkeep­
�,()R SALE-we have anum- Ing accounting or high school at
bel' of good colorcd lots. ho�e Diploma awarded. Enroll
Easy lerms. HILL & OLLIFF, now with INTERNATIONAL
phone 766. CORRESPONDElNCE Schools.
Elnrollment offlc., Box 2003,
FOR SALE-All lhe pl.asures Savannah Georgia. 6-25-tfc
of a new home, without the ,-__-,-'__ "- _
worries of breaking in 8 home WANTEJD-Pulpwooo. ana saw
and landscaplng. Camel Driv. Timbe... EARL F. ALLEN,
Is til. location of this th .... Post Office Box 204, Stat.s­
bedroom home, separate living bo ..o, Ga. 7-30-tfc
room and dining room, screen
HELP WANTElD _ Female.porch. One cal' garage with
utility room In r.ar. Ii1LL & High school graduate
with
OLLIFF h 766 typing ability La train for d.ntal:..::=�,:......:p_o_n_e__ · 1 assistant. Pe ..man.nt posilion.
FOR SALE-Are you looking Excellent.oppo ..tunlty. PHONE
for " nice shady lot, 10e'ated 44B. 10-1-2tc.
In a nice section of town? If
so call FULL & OLLIFF al F R t _766. 01' en
Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE - Two bedroom
hom., completely Insulat.d
and weather stripped, carport
and front porch. Lot 100 x 140.
Located on H.nr·y stre.t. HILL
& OLLIFF, phone 766.
FOR RENT-STORE BUILD­
ING. 50 foot fronl on West
Main St ..e.t. Contact Walt.r
Ald ..ed Company.
FOR RENT-Office upstairs
over the Fashion Shop, next
to Georgia Power Company on
East Main stre.t. Apply Jake
Levin Fashion Shop, East
Maln'street. 7-30-tf
FOR SALE-Valuable comme.. -
clal property, located at junc­
tion of U.S. 301 and old U.S. BO.
Ideal foJ' any type of commel'�




close in on pa.ved stl'eet. It has
an electl'ic hot water heater
and ali floo,' fumace. 10 East
Grady st ..eet. 9-17-tfc.
FOR RENT-Furnished apa ..t-
ment Johnston House on Sa­
vannah' Avenue. See HINTON
BOOTH Or GEORGE M.
JOHNSTON. 9-17-tfc.
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed- FOR RENT-B..and
new b.. lck
room garage apartment, 10- bulldlng on U.S. 301 just
out-
cat.d 240 N. ColI.g. street. In side GI.nnville, Gn. Glass
f ..ont,
exc.lleht condlpon. FULL & suitable fa .. gift sho;>; ...stau­
OLLIFF, phone 766. rant, .tc. Reasonable
,'ent to
-----=---------I ..esponslble Plu'ly Contact SAM
FOR SALE-Or will leas. to WOLFFSON, Glennville, Ga.
responsible party, n complet. 10-8-Hc.
pecan shelling planl conalsllng :.::..��----..,....,-:-::--­
of 10 Champion crackers, and FOR RENT-Furnlsh.d
3-l'Oom
alb... equlpm.nt. R.ply to: 1217 apa ..tm.nt. Modern. Can­
Clllz.n and Southern Bank v.nient. PHONE 649-R� Clyde
Building, Atlanta 3, Ga. 10-1-2tc. Mitchell. ltp.
FOR SALE - Slx�l'oom home
with screen porch and
garage, 10l 200 x 200. Hom. In
excellent condition. Beautiful
shnlbbery and shad. trees. FULL
& OLLIFF, phone 766.
FOR SALE - Five- ..oom home
with double car garage. Lo­
cated E. Olliff st ..eet. Prlc.
$6,000. HILL & OLLIFF, phon.
766.
FOR SALE--150 aC"es, 75 In �����������=
cultivation, good 6-room dwel�
ling with bath, tobacco barn
and other outbuildings, located
n.a... Denmark. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
RElALTY CO., INC.
There's N'btl\ing so Satis­
fying as Receiving �
Bh,thday Card
FOR SALE-6-room bungalow
on Mulberry street, resonably
priced. Call R. M. B.nson,




CardFOR SALE-Dwelling about 2
years old, F.H.A. flnanc.d, 3
bedl'ooms, bath, living room,
dining room and kitchen, nice
lot, immediate posseSSion, good
neighborhood. Call R. M.




for man.Y other occasions.





FOR SALE-75 acre fann'wlth
good dwelling located nea..
Preelorla. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-No.1 "Southland"
Oats. $1.25 p.r bushel, at the
barn. Purchaser must furnish
bags. HERBERT FRANKLIN,
Phone 5722 at Portal. ltp.
FoR SALE - S.v.ra! good list each week for the
farms with tobacco allot-
m.nts. C. E. GARDNER, Darl- week, then the Lions Club
ington, S. C. 10-29-5tp. Community
Services Birthday
Calendar
A PROTECTION THAT NO
FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH· for the exact Date of your
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE.
$6.000.00 Insurance for only friends, and your neigh­
$6.50 p.r y.ar. Cov.rs .ntlre bor's birthday or anni-
family. FULL & OLLIFF, Phone versary.766.
THEN
Select A
ASK R. M. BENSON bow to
save 20 per cent on your




FROM OUR LARGE SE­
LECTION FOR JUST THE
CORRECT SENTIMENT.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS




15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
[lit'lllls nnd wt!l \ I h I
i!lIli( h rounty.
I\tr and Mrs. ctarence Br3ck.
•
�,,�um�'�'��IThe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro GB a by tan t e 5 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1953 ' a,
bh th of a daughter, Alice Job. Only a complel. (
-
Lynn, Sept. 27, nt [he Bulloch and water onse,'v
arm 801i
County Hospital. M,·s. Boyd Is ill d
alion program
the fo,·m.r Miss Alice Freeman, :',t. a the Job th. BCS IlOlnla
Free! eautllul FuIl·Colol' Catalog
of more than 100 wunted gifts for every member of the family, Every
item shown in complete detail lind in colOI'I Get your catalog ns quick-,
Iy as you cau. See the wonderful, wonderful premiums offered and
the tremendous sa\'ings you can make by shopping Colonial!
SIIVE $1 .05 ..
Centul'Y Soul el'n
Dula"e Fry-Queen cooker, frying basket, 4-
pint capacity. Automatic thermostat, draining
spigot, signal light. $29.95 value.
ONLY ,15.90 WIT., '50
IN GOLDEN TAPES
Chrome cooker. Cover, frying basllct. Automatic





'* Gct your' frce copy of the beautiful full.color catalog and a handy Sav-A-Tape
• envelope at allY Colonial Store.
"'II As you shop at Colonial each week, save your register receipt_the C S Golden
£. TUlles. ,
� When you have saved the required amo'unt of register tapes, you can order the
... premiun) of your choice.










































Modern Fumily Coole Boole
Rep;utar $'1.!)5 vaillr. Only

















ONLY $2.10 with $15
Golden Talles. CHASE AND
SANBORN
2 29·0z, t9C Extra Fancy Red Flame
�:�: 18 C !���O!aIGrapes
Catsup 1:���� 21 � Butterbeans
Pancako'2 17·0z. 35 e Extra Fancy
i�IO;Yrup 1:��·�. 27e. Avocado PealSC<ln
Fancy Hard Green
MEAT - Libby'. 3 NcO�n! 25e Cabbage
OAST
Men's or Ludics' Wat.ch.
"Sngn" models by U. S.
Time Co. Sweep second















Morton's Chicken Pot Pie 8 oz, 3 for $1,00
Seabrook Farms Cauliflower 8 oz, 2 for SSc
Seabrook Fancy Peas 10 oz Pkg, 2 for 35c
Somerdale Cut Broccolii 10 oz. Pkg. 2 for 33c
NATUR-TENDER NATUR-TENDER BABY BEEFBABY BEEF










I bOll: pie Crill' rn.iJ: Ui tea.poen hulme,
� ClUp JUrar I No. I can .heed .p,ln
2 tabillspoon. flour 1 tabletlpoon lelllon Juice
�� lealpoon cinnamon t �ble.poon Trln.,le butter
"reparc Ille crull accordln, to direction. on the packa,e. RoO oul
bollom crUll '-Inch I.r,u than 8-lnc;b pte pan, Ulln, Inverted
pan ror • plde. Line pIe pIn with putry, e••ln. Inlo pin. (iul
putry off, "bout �II Inch I.fler tban pan. Combine lu,.r. lIour,
rinnomon Ind hulmer, Add IUced .pplel and 'Iprlnlde "lIh lemon
juice, 10SI Il.hlly. TUrn fllllll, Into unbaked pic .hell: dol' "lib
buUer. Roll top crUll I-Inch I.frcr than rim of pie pIli. Fold
Inlo Guarlen "lid 001 !I dla.onal 11111 on each Iide near center
I'I"nce lop crull over fUlin.; tuck edit! of lop erud under bottom
crUll. Flule HIe wltb IIn.en. To makc a pilltry apple to decora"
Ille, oul pastry wllh 2,lnoh eookle cuUer. To make Item and







IxIck of be. to SOllAX.
BI)X 399. Nlw VOI'k ,(6.
N. Y. fot Fun Rlfund p....,
pOllagl. Offer ..plr••
NO't. IS, 1953. Umitld 1
per fornily.
SIRLOIN STEAK















































No. b Can 1ge
COrn ror Lhls yen,' nL the Stil­
son me t Ing on Wcdnosdny
night. He fllllshcd his Inlh by
snylng' thnt L1IC 1053 lonn pro­
gl'umM WCI'C very much ns In program lhat tho farm.... just galla have 8 stron, orran••
the pnst, ns best tho n verngn wanted and thut they could not Eatlon now." .Next year Ia theIurrncr could tell, but Lhu t hc nu-n btl Jt now. Build un 01'- crtlleal year tor the presentwould bc nble to gel nbout guntznucn that CHI! and will pl'lcc support program. If the
CITATION
seven pe I' cnl more ror his pro nn-e lhc chnngcs desired, he mrrner does not let his wlahel
tOVERTISEMENT FOR CITATION I!����������������<�<t;!;�
peanuts. pleaded. be known through these .urYey
.
CONSTRUCTION AND GElOR G't0RGIA, Bulloch County.
'
Willis WllllllmR. Lhe Sliison Alex Normnn, n director of (ol·m. and through hi. organl.
EQUIPMENT BIDS OIA, Bulloch County ucllle Bensley, guardtan of Farm Bureau preshlent, reported Lhat they u GWHEREJAS, Eva J. Mool'e, Rcgglo Beasley, has appllcd to hnd 101 members renewed. Ml's. lC oorgtn FIlI'1ll Bureau, tn- satlon, the flexible price IUP-
sellied bids III quadruplicate admlnlstmto,' of Baru .Iones,
me fa" It dlscher'ge fl'om her t"oduced M, .. A"nold at Poria! port program wlil be In effect,
be ,·.celved by the Bulloch deceased, "ep,'esents to lhe guardianship of Reggie Beasley,
C, W. Leo .JI'., nnd WilliAm H. alld stated b"lefly that "We ,In 19GG.
���flty Hospital .Authorlty, of cou,t III her p.tltion, duly flied this Is Uler'efore to notify all Farm prl·ce supports ar'e esselltl·al
Moo,'o unnollnced plAns 1'01' a 1 _
atesOOI'O, GeOlgla,
at the nnd enlcl'cd on I'CCOI'd, lhnt she pcrsons conccrned, to file lhew' cooltlng find food pl'occssing 1
_
��lInty Courl House I� Stutes- �8S fully ndmlnlstel'ed Sam. objections, If any they hn.ve, on shol't coul'se If thc peoplc WCt'O
Georglu, until 3.00 p. m. Jones, deceased, estate. This is 01' befol'e the first 'Monday In I F
Intcrcsled, 'rhey Ilslu'li thosc
bo�oT October' B, 1953, for the thel'efo,'. ·to olte all per'sons October' n.xt, clse she will be (or agricu ture says under'burke that were Intol'Csted to ad"ls.E.. t;'lIcuon of Additions to the concel'ned, Itindl'cd lind CJ'edl- dlschAJ'ged f!'Olll her gUAl'dian- \ lhcm so lhut f1 dnlo unci plnns���oCh Counly Hospital, tn� tOl'8 lo show cause, If Any they ship us uppJied fol'. cOlild bo composcd.
.)ng lhe fUl'nishlng
Rnd in- can why salcl administrator F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Farm pl'lcc SUppOl'ts OI'C cs� lulccs of things rUI'lnCI'S have
�I!!l1lng of G"OIlP 1 Equlpm.nt, should not be discharged fl'Om 10-1-4tc-#125. senUa! fa" Ag"lcultl"'e to be on to "flY to st"y high nnd to ""old R. G. 'ARNOLD AT PORTAL(hSCWOl'lt, Kitchen, ,Sterilizer, ��r ndminlstl'atlon und I'ecetve --------- CCIUa.1 fOOling WIUl lobol' nnd coll1petcllon lind lhat lubol' hnd R. G. AI'nold, dll'cclol' or 01'-
X·HIIY nnd Hofl'lgel'lltor Equlp-
e tOI'S of dismission, on Ule YEAR'S SUPPORT Industry, C. B. F'undcl'bul'lto, 0 WIIS·C und hoUl' Inw Ulnl mndc gnnlzntlon fOI' the SOH UteI'll
"'Ient), at. which lilllc and plnco first Mondny in Octobel', 1953. I
bids will be publicly opcned
and F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. BULLOCH CoUI't of Ordlno,I'Y. �:�Cn.c��I'e�SS��lnt���Il'! C�!��;:I'e�r�� t lC fRl'm labor hlghel" Unless I'eglon Of the Amcl'icoll FIII'1ll
l"elul nlouel. 10�1-4tc-#128. Mrs. W. H. Burnsed having
,
I'OI'I1ICI'S hAvc a. lil'lce StlppOl'l BIII'ca II , plcaded with the SOl11e
mode oppllcntlon for twelve
lhe Wcst. Sidc FU.I'1lt BUI'cati PI'Ogl'OIl1, they jusl cnnnol COI11- 500 at the POl'tAI mcotlng
Copies of lho plans, spccifl- monUls' BUppOI't out of the IlI'OIiP TucsdHY night. pote wllh 111001' Hnd indust.I·Y, he 'l'htll'sdHY night to ha.ve faith
ations Rnd other'
documents
PUBLIC SALE cstate of William Henry Bur'n- 'MI'. Fundel'bul'lt pOll1lcd oul stnlcd. F'UI'1ll pl'lccs hove' dc- in lhcir' ol'ganlzall n, loolt nhcud
will be on file at
U1C office of scd, Ilnd npPl'Olsel's duly up� thal inllllsll'Y had 0 tarlfr pl'O� clillcd nll'cndy some 22 pel' cent lo whut it cOllld menn, leurn
II COllnty Commlsslone,'s
In GEORG lA, Bulloch County. I I t LI'1Ie-Bulloch Counly COUl't House, I will sell at public oute,'y, hO ntcd to set apart the same gl'Ulll thal mndc It posslblc fOl'
nnt yo IC pI'IcCH fUI'1l101'S HI'O tllll,eel" f'c'on,d'lu,llllll.e"n'lttayISo,?gfa'llnz'a"tl'lohn,gsS�CSbOI'O, Gcol'gla, whel'c they OOfol'o lhe COlll'lhouse dool' In aving filed their retul'ns, all Pl1ylllg contlnuc lo rise, MI',
fl.' open fol' public Inspection. Statesboro, to lhc highest .bld� r.:����e� ��n�����d c:�':c ho����'� NOTICE .,"'undel'lJul'l<fJ pointed Otlt. ;�::�����dl)h:�. devolop the FUI'1l1,efcl'cncc is hereby made to del' fOI' cnsh, on the first Tucs- thc COUI't of Ol'dlnal'Y of saM The only hopc to remedy
Rlt.I (l!'f1\villgs nnd spcciflcat1�ns day in Octobel', J953, within county on the first Monday in W. A. Bowen, plaintiff this sltualloll is thl'ough n good He commended lhe gl'OIlP
s a detailed deser'lpUon of the the leglll haul'S of sale the fol- qctob.,·, 1953, why Bald appll- vs. ) f,u'1l1 o"galllznUon "uch IlS tho hlS'hly fol' thel,·' effo,ts to
ulldlng hercln 1)l'oposed. lowing deset'ibed pl'Opcrty lo cation should not be gmntcd. W, D. Johnson, defcndant) I"nl'm BUl'cnu, he dc hucd. The mnlntnin {1 good st.I'ong Fal'm
On 01' nbout September 10th, satisfy fOUl' cCl'taln fl fns is- This 28th day of August, 1953. No. 3127 cosl of pl'ocesslng, und ll'Ul1s- BUI'COll, on ol'gnnizallon of
953 dl'awings o.�d speciflca. Hued by the May and City Coun- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. In the Supcrlor COUlt of pOl'tlng fOI'1ll pl'Oducls continues flll'mol'S fol' fn.l'mcl's; an or�
iO,,; fodho construction of said ell of Statesbol'O agalrist Aul- 10-1-4tc-# 126. • Bullooh County, Goo,·,la. to Increase, under' a PI'Otected I II LI
\dditloll to the Bulloch County bert J. Bl'annen and R. E. Aotion fOl' foreclosure of
grm zn on lat can do nnything
-Iospltul and Equipment will be Sheppard, trading us Sheppal'd rnatel'iahnen's lien, filed the
progl'UllI. Il'ul'lHQrs musl be pl'O- fRI'mcl's want to do and onc
vnllnble for distribution and � Brannen, fo,' delinquent COMMISSIONERS SALE lOth day of August 1953, o"der Lected a'· Lhe p"esent ueoline thnt cnn lind will Imp"ove theil'
1lIn' bc pl'ocllred by General bUSiness licenses of sa.ld Aul- for' sCI'vlce by publication en-
will soon put the "squ(!eze" on stnndal'd 01' living.
,'t,,"ctors (rom
Wm. J. J. belt J. B ...nn .... und R. El. Shep- GElORGIA,
Bulloch County. lered the 10th dll6' of Augu.t too L1ghl fo,· them to wad, lin- The p"esent sllr"ey being
se & Associates, Archl- pa..d for the years 1949, 1950, Notlc. Is hereby glv.n that on 1953. do,'. mado through the FII"m
rots & Engineers, 502 Candle,' 1951, and 1952. the fil'st 'I'u""1ay In October, To W. D. Johnson, D.fendant A purl of 1I W.t Sid . BIII'OI1I1 to deLe"mlne what fnml-
fllIdlng Atlnnta 3, G.orgla, 12,000 tobacco baskets 10- 1953, within the I.gal houra of In said Matter: •
le es e P' 0-
lpon deposit of $50.00-per set, cnted 1]1 the war'ehouse of BI'an. sale, bcforc the court house You arc hereby commanded
glOm was musical llUdel' Lhe el's wRnt ot the governmcnt
he filII Amount of the d.poslt nen an'd Sheppard In Statesboro, door In the city of Stat.sboro, to be and appear within 6IJ'
dh'ectlon of Hllgh West of In the way of I"'otection on
0" 111'0 sots will be reLurn.d Ga.
Bulloch County, G.orgla, the days fl'Om the 10th day of W,IAT "adlo slallon, Swains- 1"'lees, loaM, nnd flll'ln pr-ngl'Om
o eneh bidde,' only upon receipt E!ald pl'Operty found In the undersigned, as commlaslonera, August 1953, the dot. of tile bora. He had "Uncle Maol," and Is orlll of tho best things thal:
I a bona fide bid and the r.- possession of said Aulbert J. appomt.d by the Superior COlli'! order for .ervlce of publication his hillbilly Pea Plckera" on was ever devised La get the
urn of nil documents, in good BI'onnen and R. E. Sheppard of said c?un�y, will dell at public In the above stated cose, to the pl'Ogl'nlll for' some 30 fnl'mer's opinion, hc declnl'cd.
oudiUon within ten days fol- and levied on by thc under- outory to. the highest bidder, answel' in snld matter. minlltes He III'ged evcl'y mcmber' to
owing dntc of I'eceip:t of bids. signed us theil' propel'ly.
fOI' cash, the following dcsCl'lbe� Witness the Han. J, L. Ren·· mnl<e n spcelal efl'ol't to get
he reposit for each 'extra ad- This Sept.mber Bth 1953. lund, to-wit: That certain tmct froe, Judge of sold Court this STILSON MEETING his fO"m bock to lhe F'II'I11
illonal s.t will b. returned, "s E. L. SIKElS, a'· lot of land lying and being th. lOth day of Auguat 1953.
lI'l'e outlilled, less the actual Chief of Pollc.,
In the 1716th G. M. District HA'I"I'IEl POWElLL, Clerk,
C. M. Gl'8hllm, membe,' of BU"enu lend .. ·s Immedlat.ly.
� of repl'Oduction of each Statesbol'o, Ga. of Bulloch County, and in Ule Supcriol' Court of Bullooh
the county PMA committec, C, .M. COWI1l'l, lhe POI'tnl
xlrn sct. Sub-Controctors, 10·1�4tc-#132. town of Portal, known and County, Georgia. .
outlined the details of the PMA Fl1l'm Bureau had comc a long
IRlerlal and eqUipment sup· d.slgnated as Lot #2BO on the 9-10, 9-17;-lC-1, 10-B;4tc-#133 loan progranl on peanuts and \Vays towa"d developing a fa"m
ilel's mAy secure the docu� Georgia Realty Company's Plat I..;;=========;;;:;'==================;;;;.;==���==========================;;;;;;;;
lenl' on the same d.poslt and PETITION recorded In Book 41, Page 196,
hell' depOSits will be returned For Appointment of Guardian
Records Of. Clerk's .offlce, Bul-
pon I'cccipt of their returned
loch Super lor CaUl t, fronting
oellments less the coat of t.- of I ncompetent fifty (50) fe.t on North Fourth
"oductlon' of sold documents. GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Street, ¥nd running back be-
Each bid must be accom� 'to whom It may concern: twecn pal'allcl lines a. depth of
nnled by a c.,·tlfl.d ch.ck or �UfUS Col., having h� prop.er 150 fe�t a�d bel�g .bound a�
iddcl"s bond In an amount not
to! m np,?lIed to me fOl, gum d- follows. NOI th by � OUI th Slreet,
ll.. n 5 per' cent of the base lanshlp of the pe"son and East by Lot #2B1, said Plat;
. A complianc. bond will be prope(� of Ed\�al d R. Cole, South by an. unnnmed IlII.y and
equit'cd in nn amount equal aged 06, who lesldes at 74 West by First Ave,
100 pel' cent of the con�
Aikins Stl'e�t, Statesbol'o, notice Said sale to be made for the
'net pl'ice.
Is hereby glven that said appll- purpose of making a division
No bid may be withdrawn
cation wiH be hcal'd at my of- of the pl'oceeds among common
fter lhe scheduled closing time' fi�e on the first Monday In owners of said land ratable to
I' 30 dill'S following said tim.: October, 1953. th.h· respective shares ther.ln.
The Own.,' reserv•• the right F, I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnary. A deed will be executed to th.
wnlvo any Informality in and 10-1-4tc-#129. purchaser, conveying title In
reject any and/or all bids. fee simple, as by the order of
Thl, project I. to be can- CITATION court authorlz.d. This S.ptem-
lurcled under the provision.. of be,' B, 1953.
blic Law # 725, 79th Can- GEORGIA, Bulloch County. /s/ WM. J. NElVILLE
'S and is known as Pl'Oj.ct Mrs. Henry I. Anderson, /s/ B. B. HODGEl,s
Gn. 112. guardian of Willi. Brooks /s/ S. E. OLLIFF
.BULLOCH COTJN'l'Y Wllters has applied to me fa" Commissioners.
HOSPITAl, AUTHORITY, dlscha"ge from h.r gua"dlan- 10-1-4tp-#130.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. ship of Willie Bl'Ooks Waters, ,
By HOKE S. BRUNSON, this Is th.refol·e to notify all,
_
Chull'll1n.n. persons concerned, to file their
'm. J. J. Chasc & Associates, objections, if any they have, on
rchltects and Engineers, 01' before the first Monday In
20 Candie,' Building, October, next. Else .Mrs. Henry
lInllta 3, Geo'·gla. I. And.,'son will be dlscharg.d
nled August 5, 1953. from h.1' guardianship 03 ap-
I H # 131 plied for.i-
c - . -
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary. learn, but many people keep
10-1-4tc-#134. putting It off. Don't put off
• concerned, to file their objec­
tlons, If uny they have, on 01'
before the first Monday In Oc­
tober, next ,clse ahc will be dts­
cha"ged from her guardtunsmp
ua Ilpplled for.
F . .T. WILLIAMS Ordtnnry
10-1-4tc-# 124.
' , FARM NEWS
Drive the Car that
Protects Your.lnveStment Best I
. 'f< .: \.'
CITATION
No one Is ever to old to
Bill Says
CITATION
"viSiting my station at 245 N.
Main street. I like to make
new friends.
EORGIA, Bulloch County.­
WHEREAS Floyd Olliff, ad- GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
illlsLrn tor' of R. 't.'. Olliff M,·s. Mamie Don n Ids a n,
lale, repres.nts to the court guardian of Joe Eston Donald­
his pelillon, duly fll.d and son, has applied to me fa,' dis-
Itel'ed on I'ccol'd, that hc has charge fl'om his gual'dianship
Illy udministel'cd R. H. Olliff, of Joe Eston Donaldson, this is
tate. This is therefol'e to citel:th�.I�.e�foil�.e�to�n�o�t�lf�Yiailil�piei"isoinis�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijII pCl'sons concerned, kindredcreditors, to show cause If
.
they can, why said ad­
IIllstl'ator should not be dis-
181'ged fl'om his ndllllnistl'a�
on, nnd I'eceivc lettel's of dls�
isslon, on tho first Monday in








LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
.







that Mercury keepi itl value
highelt, lo�gelt, in its clau.
You 'get back more of the
original cOJt at trade-in time.
H�re'l why •••
MERCURY ECONOMY IS PRIZE-WINNING ECONOMY
Mercury offers you the mosl. consistent economy
record of nlfy cnr-S big wins in 4 years (Mcrcury wilh
overdri\'c) in official economy tcsts. licrc's economy
tltAI YOli can count on-that is well known, universally
wanted and cnvied. Here is economy that will help
. keep your Mcrcury in big demand year uflcr �'car.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Penta Preservative proltCtl
fence posts againlt decay and in·
•ett damage. Our treating
meth­
od. insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood. Clean, dry Ind CalY­
to-handle, Penta-protected po.tI
outlast untreated POlta by many,
many yean.
Before you replace another rot·
ten untreated po.t, find out how
much money. time and labor you
can .ave by usiag Penta-pro­
tected posta, Call or come jn So­
day for information and prict
•.
MERCURY STYLING IS YEARS-AHEAD STYLING
Mercury's fresh, clean ffRow.together look"-no bumps
or hulges-anticipates tomorrow's des.ign trend in cars,
gives you money.saving slyi. protecllon. You gel oul­
of·the-future line. that won't be "dated" for years,
M�RCURY OFFERS MORE FROM TRYOUT TO TRAOE-IN
More beauty, more luxury and comforl, in short, more
of what mo,t drivers wan!! For example, Ih. grealest
,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1953
Follow these rules: lubricate it regularly;�litch It
,correctly; check it over periodically; und I'epla�e
worn parts before breakage
()ccurs,_When you need credit to buy a , . •flew tractor-or other equlpment-see us about low-cost financlng. ' •
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Stateeboro, Oeor&1a
fa MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
:'
array of oplional power fealure. alTered by any popu.
lur.priced car: powcr steering, power brakes, electric
window lifts, no·shift Merc·O·Malic Drive, gas-saving
TOflch·O·Malic Ovordrive, even a 4.way adjuslabl•
power scut for tops in motoring comfort!
Immediale delivery-wilh Merc-O-Molic-smoolhesl







MERCURY PERFORMANCE IS PROYED Y-8 PERFORMANCE
Mercury's famous V·U enginc' is by the builders of
morc V·8 engines than all olher companics combined.
It is V·8 performance al ils Ihrif,y, lively besl : ..
with u long hcad start on newcomers (0 the V·8 held.
And Mercury's provcd stamina and long life keep
maintenancc costs surprisingly low, Your Mercury will
act newcr longer.
38 N. Main Street
Thayer WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
Monument -Line Posts, Corner �osts, Rnd Brace Posts in Stock-
Company Evans Wood Preserving Company
CONSTANT RENT Is Ilk. a Lanl'er Jewelers 16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO,GA. IS IV. Main St. Phone 439 POBox 652 Stateslioro, GeorgiaDripping Faucet; Home Pay- - STATESBORO, GA. •
"
Phone 696
m��U�ah�pA�oo�8Scib�dSl P�oo4fl _M.�i�II_S_t_r_e_d �, � �� __� � _Consult R. M. Bensoll for that ' L -= ---------------------It---------..J _ '.New Home.
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A
mER[URY
,







Tho following hardwm e stor es
hn ve idopted closing hot s ro
LI s winto W a Akins and
Son FOI mers Hardware Co
Ho tloy and P octal and the
•
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Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County







In the Supel ior Court
37 T.C. students
doing practice




Statesboro to welcome SantaC of C Labor Survey,
must be completed
•
Claus with big parade Dec. Lt
And did you receive f'rom the Stateaboi 0 and Bul
loch Counly Cham bel of Commm ce a quesuonnah e to
gethei with It letter telling you that a big eleetr omes
manufncllJllng company IS interested III locating U
blanch plant here ?
Bef'oi e lhe officer S of the company can make their
ecisron they must know that the: e IS a sufficient pool
of laboi her e to meet then demands
And they must know now
So If you have not filled out the queationnah e you
received do It today and mall It back to the Chamber
of Commerce
If you did not get a questionnan e 01
Commei ce office on NO! th Main sti eet and get one
and fill It out
Accot ding to a statement made this week by Josh 1------ _
LUI 101 chair man of the Statesboro Mel chants Asaocla
lon affiliated with the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commei ce Santa Clause WIll be officially
welcomed lo Statesboro 011 Friday December 4
M Lanter in maklng hi.
staten ent for the) oung people
of ti is co nn nity and B 1I0ch The recently completed but
co nty stated Ihot the State. • • not yet occupied dormitory
for
bo a n erchants ole going all men will be known as Howell
out 10 a lange a suitable wei T Cone Hallcome fo ti e jolly little GenUe etnperature Mr Howell Cone for whom
man We 81 C B Ire that Sonta the building ts named was long
Olause knows that Statesboro and rain for a r••ident of Bulloch countyand B rlloon county make up the 0 Iring hi. lifetime h. wa a
finest community in the world
B II h member of th••tate legl.latureand that h. will arrtve to find U OC county It wa. there that he rendered
a loyal welcome set up for great service to thla institution
I im -Mr Lanier sald The thermomeler read He I. largely re.ponslbl� for
Mr Laniel has already named ing. for Ihe
week Monday changing the school from an
Leodel Coleman Norman Camp- September 28 through
Sun
agricultural and mechanical
bell Bernard Morris and Guy day October 4 were
a.
school to a normal school and
to McLendon to make the ar follow. later to a teachera colle.e
rungements for a grand parade High Low Mr Cone was one or three
and an invitation to Santa Monday Sept 28 85 84 directors who led the college
will I e iSB ed to I ide in tho Tuelday Sept 21 82 85 through ita most critical otagea
pa ode MI a I npbell and MI Wed Sopt 30 80 72 Lewis Holl was named in honor
Colen on co chan men satd to Thursday Oct.l 75 70 of onoti e of these directors
day Friday Oct 2 83 G6 The completely fireproof Cone
Plans fOI the official welcome Sunday Oct 4 84 85 Hall has 78 rooms and Will
���i���!f��:!o,::��n��!:,fboU:� Rainfall for the ..mo ������:�: �;�t�:��e� ��;
were Initiated at a meeting of period
wa. 0 58 Inchoa. the house director a kItchenette
the Merchants ASSOCiation. •
with adequate appliances a
Tueeday morning In the Cham common room
or parlor a
ber of Commerce building large receptton
room and a
PI esent were the chairman Mr Deal fam.'ly to laundry
room equipped with
Lanier Bernard Morris Ike washers and drye s The build
A I no I cement was mode this
Mlnkovitz Bunny aone William ing will be
heated by fully auto
vee! af ti e appointment of Dr Z Brown C B McAlli.her hold reunion matte oil burning furnaceGeorgia B Watson T a dlrec Jimmy Redding Billy Cone and I Cone Hall will around No
to of g i lance and counseling Leodel Coleman Others not
vember 1 and thereafter house
present were Ramer Brady Jr Plan. are now complete for the Junior and
Senior men of
to ti e post of state sponsor of
and G C Coleman Jr the fourth annual reunion of the college These uppercla
••
the Gem gia Future Teacher. of the Deal family to be held 8un men will live In room. furnished
A I tea in the department of
Prize. will be offered to the
day October 11 Bethlehem with .ingle bedI and IMerep"ft-e best dressed Chri.tma. window
• u"
chaj tors 1'he appomtment was In the city with the judging
Primitive Baptist Churoh 3 mattresses chalrs a .tudy
mode by the executive com to be done the night of Decem
miles west of Stat.sboro Dr table and chest of drawera
mtttea of G F T A be. 3 and the winners an Fielding 0
Russell will deliver Thll Incr_ of living luxury
-< 0",... WatlOn .no baa bun nounced Deeelnber 4 the..�pal.. addrua with
III wlU. 1m.. abou� a lIIi8ht In
It nem ber of the T C faculty der Shelton
Mikell delivering cerase in the cost of board to
since 1949 has taken an aoUve
The committee expreesed the the memollal .ervlce addre.. the students
nte "est in F T A .ervlng as
hope that the merchants will honocing those of the Deal After Sanford i. vacated by
all cooperate and not ru.h the family who have died .inee the the Ipperclaaamen new furni
.ponso of the local chapter Chri.tn a••eason organization of the Deal He- tUre will be In.talled there anddu\ ing the school years 1951
1953 UndCl Dr Watson. span
There i. a tendancy to pu.h union four year. ago eventually Banford will have the
SOl sh I' the T a chapter played
the Chri.tmas season to an Tho.e In attsodance at the .ame room furni.hing. a8 Cone
a 18 ge 1'" t in the building of
earlier beginning than i. in reunion will Include de.cendants Hall
F T A in Geor i .endlng out keeping with
the spirit of the of Martha Brack and Jim Deal The building has be.n ap
teams to org!:Jze club. In holiday member. of the com and their children Sarah Mikell proved by the architect and now
hi h sci ools over a large por
mittee Bald and Calvin Deal Jane Deal await. approval of the Uni
tt:n of the state Ja nes Bland city engincel Ilnd John Akin. Missouri and ve .ity Sy.tem Housing Au
1
met will tI e co ,mittee to e JUlie Lee and Allison Deal tholity after which it will be
port on the condition of the SUBle Mc�Jiveen and John Deai
fUll ished and leady for oc
Ch istmos lights IBed ovel tI e Betty Deal and 11m Deal Ma eupancy
stl eets of the city during the tllda Delli and Billy Hodges Miss Sophie
John.on Dean
al listm.. season He .tated Solly Deai and Tom Mikell
of Men betler known 8iI Aunt
that they are in pretty bad Ln.urlL Deai Bowen and Llliy Sor hie will be
the hou.e dlr
shape and that we must decide Deal Abstont A large group of to of the n.w dormitory
Mr.
vi a t to do about them de.cendants of William Deal [Ici III Fral kiln fonnerly
of
Elmanuel county are also ex Milledgeville will .erve as
I ecte i to It.nd di ector of Sanford
TI e p og an will commence
at 11 4, n n with a picn c ,l 1\1{ Gull d
•
iunch baing Bpread at 12 30 P "', n. • e ge.IS
m TI e afternoon pi ogram will
begin at 1 30 P m All descen '\J Y Life agentdants and friends of the Deai .'1. •
families rue cmdiaily invited
to attend Francis WAllen
Stot.sbo a attorney iB pre.1
dent of the re nion











W th Jungle Jim
Pit s S.I ial and Cal toon
(Closed Sunday)
This IS impoi tant
Statesboi 0 s industi lUI futur e depends upon It
as chairman
The attendance prize will be
she is
tel ment of OUI community
Th. Loyal Order of Moos.
held its 65th tnternattonal con
Member ship in Ellk s Auxll vention In Miami In August
a y is open to the wife widow 1953 Thi. not only mark. the
unma I ied daughter over 18 or 65th anniversary of the order
nn a lied siste over 18 year s but also the 40th anniversary of




Life of Georgia was founded
in 1891 It. home office Is In
Atlanta It has offices in lead
ing cities throughout eleven
so tI eoste n sta.tes MOl c than
3000 f III tIme field repl •••nta
associated with the
NOTICE
TO ALL COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
USERS
1 Th. name. and addre.ses
of the publl.her editor manag
mu.lc and ing editor and
bu.lne.. man
ag.re are Publisher editorL Barne. civil defense M. managing editor and bu.lnes.
Gus Byrd international rela manager I. Leod.1 Coleman 27
tlons Mr. Allen Laniel These We.t Main Street Stat••boro
new chail men will be installed Georgia
at our annual banquet Novem
ber 18 2
The owner (If own.d by a
corporation Its name and ad
Pians were completed fo 0 r dre•• must be stated and
al.o
fair which opens October 12th �,::�:�i��JYadd�e":.��n:�r.toc�·
The council will once again have holder. owning or holding 1
the concession stand with good per cent or more of total
home cooked foods We insist amount of .tock If not owned
that you come to OUI fail and by a corpol ation the nam•• and
vl.lt our concession .tand addr••••s of the Individual
Qwner. mu.t be given If owned
The annual chI y.anthemum by a partner.hlp or other un
show and bazaar will be No Incorporated firm Its name and
vember 4th at the Bulloch adcfre.s as well as that of .ach
County Library Watch your Individual
member must be
given) The Bulloch Heraldpapel s for compiete I uies and Publishing Company State.
information boro Georgia Leodel Coleman
State.boro Georgia G aThe highlight of the meeting Coleman Jr State.boro Gear
was the reports given by the gla and Mr. Mary Dan Cole
council project chairmen Thi. man (E.tate of Jame. F
gave a very nice pictule of the Coleman) Brun.wick Georgia
work that has been accom
pllshed this yeal in Bulloch 3
The known bondhold.r.
county by OUI hom. demonstlll mortgage.
and other .ecurity
holdel. owning or holding 1tion club membel. Miss Joyce p.r cent or male of totalM c Don a I d ass stanthorne arno mt of bonds mo tgages 01
demonstration agent as.i.ted other .ecurltie. (In thele are
In this discussion The New none so state) None
Castle cllb sel ved dellciou. 4 Paragraphs 2 Ilnd 3 in
punch and cook i•• to the group clude in ca.e.
wh.te the .tock
and the meeting was adjou ned holder
or .ecurity holder ap
�----- peare upon the books of
the
company as tru.tee or In any
oth.r fiduciary relation the
name of the person or corpora
tion for whom such trustee Is
acting also the statem.nts In
the two palagl aph. .how the
They co Id almo.t cail It the �����t:o f:;:� �r::'��f:"��: �d
Biue Devil team conditions under which .tock
For the 1953 G M C Bull holders and security hold.r.
dogs at MilledgeVIlle inciude. who do not appear upon the
five fOlmer membels of the book. of the company as tru.
Statesboro High School foot tee. hold stock and securities
ball .quad in .. capacitv other than that
They ar. 5i Wat. s quarter of a
bonafide owner
back Joe Johnston center 5 The average
number of
cople. of each I••ue of thl. pub­Brooksie Wate!'s fullback Jack IIcation .old or di.tribut.d
Bowen right tackle and Ben through the mall. or otherwise
nie Brllnt end to pald .ubscriber. during the
In the fi st game of the 12 month. preceding the date
soaBon played on Septem be 24 .hown above was 1701
vith U S Ar ny Depot team LEODEr COLEMAN
In Atlanta Si Jack and Editor
Blooksie played all 60 i t Sworn
to and .ubscribed be
f th
m nu e.
fore me this 28th day of Oc
a e game tober 1953
They will play Middle Gear
gia Colleg. at Cochran tomor
row night
•••II!••••••••••••_....................
Lew Cordell Is the coach
--e--






We would like to annou�ce that we have brought
into our service department an exprienced and






On all types of commercial Refl'igeration equip.
mente We also stock parts for most major makes.
5 Blue Devils on
G.M.C. Bulldogs
--e--
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Call Us Any Hour
UNITED REFRIGERATION COMPANY
8 West ParI ish SlI eel, Statesboro, Ga.
Cecil Waters, Owner - Operator









'I'omoi row night the Statesboro High School Blue








Mrs Dan Clower Covington
Helena Cartel Arthur Franz 5lat..boro









5Ibs.35c Mix 2 lor 33c
We Have GOLDEN MAID "No Soap Opera'
at S.H.S, Oct. 15
Thc New York Life In.urance
Company one of the I.adlng In
Burance companies in the United
State. ha. ju.t announced the
appolntm.nt of Commander AI
NEW HOURS ANNOUNCED bert M Gulledge USN
FOR HARDWARE STORES tired of State.boro as Its local
During the winter month. the representative The company
following hal dware slores of further .tat•• that Mr Gulledge
Statesboro announce new open has recently completed an in
ing and clo.ing hours October tenslve course of Inatruction In
and January open at 7 30 a insurance underwriting and I.
The stomach of a dairy m and ciose at 6 p m Novem considered ttl be well qualified
animal lOde about 10 month. ber and December open at 8 to .erv. the company. present
of age is not developed .nough a m and clo.e at 6 p m and future policyholder. ).vIth
to handle the iarg. amount of W C AKINS '" SON all of their life accident and
grass and clover nec•••ary for BUGGY'" WAGON CO
slckne•• and hospital Insurance
good growth accordinr- to Ex HARTLEY '" PROCTOR needs Mr Gulledge
malntalna






4 OZ INSTANT CHASE & SANBORN





IT S VERY BEST
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
SElAL
BEATRICE R KELLY
My commi.sion explr.s on
F.bruary 11 1957 I �.I �
..
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
